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It startedwithanimalspirits left fordead
by the financial crisis. It’s set to finish
withstocksnear records,volatilityvan-

quished and the credit supercycle on
steroids. This is the tale of global markets
over a decade of “fire and ice.”

In the 2010s traders braved everything
from the sovereign meltdown in Europe
and populist rage to “Volmageddon” and
theshale revolution.Political earthquakes,
shakycorporateearningsandcredit shocks
all came for thebullmarket. Central banks
saved the day.

Meanwhile, Donald Trump began the
era as a reality TV star and will finish it as
presidentandTariffMan,withhisAmerica
Firstagendawhipsawingbillionsofdollars
in investment flows around the world. It
all leaves investorsdodgingpoliticalbombs,
recession fears and disappearing yields
evenastheycloseoutthedecadewithsome
of best gains in a generation. Here is how
thepast 10yearshas transformedthemajor
asset classes.

Bonds:Return-FreeRisk
From risk-free return to return-free risk:
The world of fixed income got turned
upside downas bearswent into extinction
andevery sell-off proved littlemore thana
head-fake.

At itspeakarecord$17 trillionstockpile
of negative-yielding securities roiled glob-
almarkets in2019—spurringcapitalgains
forholderswhile saddling the likes of pen-
sion funds with loss-making investments
down the road. Benchmark
10-yearTreasuryyieldsarea
shadow of their former
selves, with those in
Germany and Japan at epic
lows. Thank demographics,
growth angst, vanishing
inflation,ormonetary inter-
ventions.

“These yields echo that
the ghost of the Great
Recession is still continuing
to circulate through global
capital markets,” said Jack Malvey, a debt
veteran and former chief global fixed-
income strategist at Lehman Brothers
Holdings.

The Bloomberg Barclays Global
Aggregate Treasuries index has returned
some 5 per cent in 2019 alone through late
December. It’sgainedmorethan19percent
since the start of 2010. Today coupons are
paltry, if theyexistatall.Furtherpricegains
lookunlikelygiventhe fiercestartingpoint
for valuations at the close of 2019.

FX:KingDollar
The biggest danger in global finance this
decade landed with the euro-area crisis,
which threatened to wipe out the most
ambitious currencyproject in history.

High levels of government debt, soar-
ing bond yields and a collapse in confi-
dence pushed nations in Europe’s periph-
ery to thebrinkofbankruptcy.Greekyields
soaredpast40percentatonepoint in2012
while those on Italian, Portuguese and
Spanish securities also surged. It took a
massive restructuring package and the
famous “whatever it takes” declaration
from then European Central Bank

PresidentMarioDraghi tostaveoffdisaster.
But big institutional frailties remain, like
the conspicuous lack of a fiscal framework
andfullbankingunion.Withhighdebt lev-
els across much of the region and interest
rates already at historic lows, the threat of

another crisis remains very
real.

By contrast the dollar’s
status as the world’s pre-
mier reservecurrency looks
as strong as ever, defying
post-crisis fears that the
center of monetary gravity
would shift from America
to China. The greenback
accounts for some 60 per
cent of global foreign
exchange reserves, around

the same as late 2009 though below 2015
levels.

That’s littlesolacefortraderswhorelyon
price swings to make money. While the
globalcurrencymarkethasgrownbymore
than a third to $6.6 trillion since 2010,
volatility has plummeted. “It was pretty
much a decade of fire and ice,” said Ned
Rumpeltin, European head of foreign-
exchange strategy at Toronto Dominion
Bank.

There were flare-ups: Flash crashes hit
currencies includingtheBritishpoundand
the South African rand, prompting the
Bankfor InternationalSettlements towarn
ofdanger aheadwhenvolatility roars back
to life.

Stocks:UnstoppableBull
Events like the 2015 yuan devaluation and
the2018riskroutgavestockbullsascare,but
in the first decade to dodge a US recession
sincerecordsbeganitwasn’tenoughtobreak
them.Americanstocksweregroundzerofor
animalspirits, trouncingdeveloped-market
competitors.Adjustedforvolatilityrisk,gains
in the S&P 500 index since December 31,
2009 look poised to be the highest of any

decadesinceat least the 1950s.
In dollar terms the Stoxx Europe 600

has posted only a third of the S&P 500’s
total returnsofmore than250percent this
decade. The region’s large exposure to
beleagueredvalueshares,political riskfrom
Brexit to Italianpopulism,andtheabsence
of hot tech companies all played a role.
Europe has suffered the biggest outflows
among major markets, losing about $100
billion this year alone.

Credit:LeverageMonster
Global corporate debt has nearly doubled
thispastdecade,defyingtheoil-pricecrash
andmemoriesof thecreditcrisis. Itbecame
aseller’smarket likeneverbefore:Negative-
yielding corporate bonds surpassed $1 tril-
lion in 2019, companies sold longer-dura-
tion debt and issuers dispensed with
clausestoprotect investors.Corporatebond
buyers today are getting vanishing premi-
ums, close to record interest-rate risk and
hefty leverage to boot.

Crude:Awakening
Oil may have spent the first half of the
decade dancing around $100 a barrel, but
the crash in 2014 told the story that would
defineglobalcommoditymarkets foryears
to come: The shale revolution is here to
stay.

“TheUShasdisrupted the industry ina
way that was never expected,” said
Abhishek Deshpande, head of oil market
research at JPMorgan Chase & Co.
Americansupplyhasbestowedthemarket
with a game-changingbuffer in the face of
civilwars, terroristattacksandmilitarycon-
quests.

Adrone strike in September shut down
halfofSaudiArabia’sproduction inthesin-
gle biggest disruption in the oil market’s
history, yet investor reaction was largely
sanguine after the initial shock.

Citigroup recently pegged geopolitical
risk at its highest in 15 years while WTI

prices for 2019 are set for their fourth-low-
est average of the decade. Looming over
the market is China’s easing appetite for
commodities to feed its export-led eco-
nomicmodel.

EmergingMarkets:AlphaMale
What unites Argentina, India, Ivory Coast,
Pakistan,PhilippinesandSaudiArabia?At
first blush, very little. It takes India hardly
any time to produce the full-year gross
domestic product of Ivory Coast. The sky-
high inflation rates of Argentina contrast
withnegativeprice-growthinSaudiArabia.
Pakistan has never enjoyed the leadership
continuitycommonamongpeers.Yetglob-
al investors have made billions over the
pastdecadecasting thesemarkets inasim-
ilar vein inakey respect: Theyare in effect
one-man shows.

Think Narendra Modi of India,
Mohammed bin Salman of Saudi Arabia,
Rodrigo Duterte of the Philippines, Recep
Tayyip Erdogan of Turkey, Vladimir Putin
ofRussia.Thesemenandothershelpedset
the terms for the asset class in the 2010s.

Despite progress made this decade to
beefup fiscal, tradeandcurrency regimes,
developing economies remain acutely
prone to capital volatility, social unrest,
and inflation flare-ups. A year’s gains can
bewipedout inaweek.Astable leader can
makeall thedifference inpushing through
reformsandmaintainingorder, rewarding
investors with triple-digit returns along
theway. So-calledkeymandependence is
not without huge risks given the endless
political games — a threat looming over
markets of all stripes in the 2020s.
Meanwhile, the US stock indexes rose
slightly on Friday, continuing a year-end
record rally that has been fueled by opti-
mism over a US-China trade truce and an
improving global economy. The bench-
mark S&P 500 index is about half a per-
centage point shy of logging its best year
since 1997.

The ‘fire and ice’ decade that
changed everything on Wall St
At itspeakarecord$17 trillionstockpileofnegative-yieldingsecurities roiledglobalmarkets in2019
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THAT
WAS

Netshutdown
costing telcos~2.4
crore/hr:COAI
REUTERS
NewDelhi,27December

Mobile operators are losing at least
~2.45 crore ($350,000) in revenue every
hourtheyareforcedtosuspendinternet
servicesongovernmentorderstocontrol
protests against a new citizenship law,
said theCellularOperatorsAssociation
of India (COAI)onFriday.

Internetshutdownsshouldnotbethe
first course of action, said the COAI,
which has Bharti Airtel, Vodafone Idea
andRelianceIndustries’JioInfocommas
itsmembers.“We’vehighlightedthecost
oftheseshutdowns,”COAIdirectorgen-
eral Rajan Mathews told Reuters.
“According to our computation at the
end of 2019, with the increase in online
activitieswebelievethecost (of internet
shutdowns) is close to ~2.45 crore for an
hourof internet shutdown.”

Therevenue losseswillpileonto the
woesof the telecomsector, bruisedbya
pricewar and saddledwith a combined
$13 billion in overdue payments follow-
ing a Supreme Court ruling in October.

Airtel,VodafoneIdeaandJiodidnot
respond toemails seekingcomment.

Countrywideprotestshaveragedfor
threeweeksafterParliamentpassedleg-
islation which gives minorities from
neighbouring countries a path to citi-
zenship but excludes Muslims. On
Friday, internet was ordered shut in at
least 18districts inUttarPradesh, a tele-
comindustry source toldReuters.

Indiansconsumeanaverage9.8giga-
byte of data per month on their smart-
phones,thehighestintheworld,accord-
ing to Swedish telecoms gearmaker
Ericsson.Thecountryisthebiggestmar-
ket for Facebook and WhatsApp.
Meanwhile, mobile internet services
wererestoredinKargildistrictofLadakh
onFridayafterremainingsuspendedfor
145days in thewakeof theCentre abro-
gating provisions of Article 370 of the
Constitution, officials said.

Policeandrescuersworkonthesiteofaplanecrashnear
AlmatyInternationalAirport,outsideAlmaty,Kazakhstan.
Twelvepeoplewerekilledanddozensinjuredwhenaplane
withnearly100passengersandcrewonboardcrashedsoon
aftertake-off inKazakhstanonFriday. PHOTO: AFP/PTI

Uniqlo founder Yanai resigns
as SoftBank board member
SoftBank Group said on
Friday Tadashi Yanai, fou-
nderandCEOofUniqlopar-
ent Fast Retailing, would
resign as external board
member at the end of the
monthafter18yearstofocus
on his fashion business. An

ally of SoftBank founder
Masayoshi Son, the billion-
aire is oneof only 3 external
members of a board filled
with SoftBank executives
and heads of its portfolio
companies. Yanai’s succes-
sor isnotdecided. REUTERS

Netanyahu wins party vote in
boost ahead of Israeli election
IsraeliPrimeMinisterBenja-
min Netanyahu easily won
avotetokeeptheLikudpar-
ty helm, the party said on
Friday, in a boost ahead of
what is likely to be a hard-
fought general election in
March.Netanyahuwon72.5

percentofvotes,against27.5
per cent for challenger
GideonSaar,whoconceded,
tweeting thathewouldnow
backtheincumbent“forthe
sakeofaLikudvictoryinthe
(general) election”.

REUTERS

Twelvedeadasplane
crashes inKazakhstan

Financepanelchiefquestions
‘discriminatory’IMFscrutiny
GEETIKASRIVASTAVA
NewDelhi, 27December

N K Singh, chairman of the 15th
Finance Commission, accused the
World Bank as well as the
International Monetary Fund (IMF)
of “developing rigidities” while
encountering new challenges, and
assigning higher weighting to devel-
oped regions such as the Europe and
US. He went on to say that the “rules
of the game” were applied in a dis-
criminatorymanner between the rich
and poor nations.

Singh questioned theway the IMF
scrutinises macroeconomic policies
of the developing world, which he
claimed is done differently than for
the richer nations. He stressed on the
need for Asia to have a bigger say in
decision-making.

Addressing a gathering of The
IndianEconomicAssociation in Surat
on Friday, he gave an example of
Article IV of the IMF, where each
member nation must subject them-
selves to a detailed scrutiny of their
overall macroeconomic policies.

This comes days after IMF Chief
Economist Gita Gopinath cautioned
the Fund may revise India’s growth
forecast “significant downward”.

“How is it that the IMF failed to
spot the global financial crisis of
2007-08 when there was such a dra-
matic meltdown of the US economy,
which impaired the financial systems
so severely? How did the Fund not
spot a crisis of this scale much less
prompt the US to take timely
corrective action. How is it also that
the rule of the game in terms of
conditionalities of both for structur-

al loans and for financial
accommodation havemore stringent
conditions for developingworld than
other countries in Europe like Greece
or Spain where these rules are more
flexibly applied. Such discriminatory
approach cannot inspire long-term
confidence, both in terms of their
technical competence or in terms of
an impartial approach,” he said.

“A disorderly international frame-
work would not be in anyone’s inter-
est," he said. “Over these decades
both the World Bank and the IMF
have developed many rigidities as
they encounter new challenges. For
one, in its decision-making process
and quota rights, as they are called,
notwithstanding recent changes they
remainmisalignedwith the changing
realities of the 21st Century.”
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he Bharatiya Janata
Party’s (BJP) Indianfoot-
print, measured by the
number of state govern-
mentsthat itcontrols,has
been shrinking. Its fail-
uretoformagovernment
in Maharashtra and its

defeat in Jharkhandhas left thepoliticalmapof
India looking considerably less orange than it
did in 2017,when theHindi heartlandwas a sol-
id bloc of saffron.

But appearances are deceptive: 2019was not
anormalyearbecausetheBJPwonaresounding
parliamentarymajority inthegeneralelection in
May. The pan-Indian dominance of Narendra
Modi’s BJP at the level of the Union more than
made up for the party’s state assembly losses
bothbeforeandafter thegeneralelection.Messrs
Modi & Shah might have lost a string of battles
but theydecisivelywon thewar.

In the normal course, writing a political
prospect for the coming year would focus on
scheduledstateassemblyelectionsonwhichthe
fortunes of the government and its opposition
might be said to turn. This is hard to do for 2020
because state assembly elections can’t be bell-
wethers this early in the life of a powerful Union
government with the mandate of an absolute
majority.Theseelectionscanofferpointerstothe
BJP’spopularity inthisorthatstatebut,giventhe
primeminister’s ability to lift the fortunes of his
party ingeneral elections, provincial losses can’t
beconfidentlyusedtomakegeneralisationsabout
theBJP’snational standing.

However, theDelhielections inFebruaryand
those inBihar towardstheendof theyearremain
important for tworeasons: first, asaguide to the
morale of opposition parties and, secondly, as
enablers of, or obstacles to,Modi’s grandproject
forhissecondterm,theredefinitionof Indiancit-
izenship.Despite theprimeminister’sdisingen-
uous protestations, the National Register of
Citizens (NRC)remainsacrucialpartof theBJP’s
bid to privilege Hindus as India’s “natural” citi-
zens and, en passant, destabilise Muslim citi-
zenship. The cabinet’s sanction of thousands of
crores for the compilation of the National
PopulationRegister (NPR),designedas thedata-
base for the NRC, confirms this. As Prashant
Kishor, Bihar Chief Minister Nitish Kumar’s
strategist and party colleague, has pointed out,
the success of this project depends on the coop-
eration of state governments. The fewer state

governments theBJPcontrols, themore likely it
becomes that NPR/NRC operations might be
thwartedordisruptedby recalcitrantprovinces.

The election for Delhi’s state assembly is
importantbecause,despitebeinglittlemorethan
a glorified municipality, Delhi helps make the
politicalweatherbyvirtueofbeingIndia’scapital.
The BJP is still smarting from the paddling it
received in2015,all themorehurtful forhappen-
ing in the aftermathofModi’s great triumph:his
firstparliamentarymajority.Kejriwal’schutzpah
inrunningagainstModi inVaranasi in2014gave
that state electionapersonal edge.

Five years later Modi & Shah will be eager to
swat this pesky gadfly. The Aam Aadmi Party
(AAP) isn’t the transformative new broom it
claimed to be in 2015, but it is, inminiature, the
centrist,Hindi-speakingchallengerthattheoppo-
sition needs to conjure up at the pan-Indian lev-
el, to give Modi a run for his money in 2024.
Kejriwal enters this election somewhat dimin-
ished, the maverick boss of a metropolis rather
thanacharismaticnational leader.Touseananal-
ogy from another capital, he seems more Ken
Livingstone than Boris Johnson. As the AAP’s
prospects in Punjab and Haryana have faded, it
hasbecomean irritant rather thana threat to the
BJP, but to lose to it again in the national capital
will be both infuriating and humiliating, so this
willbeanintenselycontestedelection.Apartfrom
anythingelse, itwillbeatestof theAAP’ssecular
populismbasedonsubsidisedutilitiesandgreater
spendingonpublic goods like improvedgovern-
ment schools andmohalla clinics.

Themoresignificantstateassemblyelectionis
scheduled late in theyear inBihar.NitishKumar
has remained chiefminister on either side of his
short-livedmahagathbandhanwiththeRashtriya
JanataDal (RJD). It isunlikely thathewill desert
theBJPsoearly in its termofofficeat theCentre.
His ambivalence about the Citizenship
Amendment Act-National Register of Citizens
jointproject (hevotedfortheformerandopposed
the latter) is amuch-diluted versionof his “prin-
cipled” objection to Modi in the lead-up to the
2014election. It’shisbidtoshowBihar’sMuslims
a flash of leg because some of the JD(U)’s state
assemblyseatsmightturnonhowmanyMuslims
vote for him despite his alliance with the BJP.
ShouldtheBJPstill findhimusefulenoughtorun
as the face of the National Democratic Alliance
(NDA) in Bihar, he’s unlikely to sidle up to the
RJD if only because without Lalu Prasad Yadav,
theRJDisnottheforceitwas.But ifBiharwereto

gothewayofJharkhand, theBJPwillhaveceded
virtually all its heartland holdings except Uttar
Pradesh. Given the dwarf mahagathbandhan
assembledbyTejashviYadavforthegeneralelec-
tion, this isunlikely tohappenshortofadramat-
ic defection from thedark side byNitishKumar.

India’stankingeconomyisoftentalkedupasthe
greatest threat tobothModi’s imageasaman-

ager of vikas and his political prospects, but the
recenthistoryoftheworldsuggeststhateconomic
pain doesn’t create electoral openings for pro-
gressiveparties.Onthecontrary, itseemstoboost
theBolsanarosoftheworld.Right-wingpopulists
seem to have a Midas-like gift for turning eco-
nomicdistress intopoliticalgoldbyblamingiton
deracinated elites and treacherous minorities.
Modi’s second general election campaign was
frankly communal and everything the NDA has
done since, fromArticle 370 to the
passing of the CAA, seems to sug-
gest that the Modi government is
determined toalchemiseeconom-
icdecline intomajoritarian rage.

The brutal violence of the UP
government’s first response to
the anti-CAA protests suggests
that the BJP will test drive the
NPR/NRC in UP, where it has
both a massive majority in the
assembly and a chief minister
whose instinct for Hindutva
extremism and whose appetite
for punitive policing allows a prime minister
as darkly majoritarian as Modi to appear
statesmanlike.

Unlike demonetisation,whichModi owned
from theverybeginning, he allowedAmit Shah
to be the face of the CAA and the NRC. Modi
had learnt from his demonetisation experi-
ence: he neededdistance anddeniability from
this great experiment in disenfranchising
“counterfeit” Muslim citizens in case it back-
fired onhim.This studieddistancewaswhyhe
thoughthe could affect injured innocence after
the protests against the CAA erupted, and
declare, against all the evidence, that his gov-
ernmenthadnever approvedof (or indeedeven
considered) an all-India NRC.

This is, of course,untrue:Modi’s government
neverhadanyintentionofwithdrawingtheCAA-
NRCpincer,because itwas toogreataprize tobe
abandoned.Foramajoritarianparty liketheBJP,
theopportunity to redefinecitizenshipand then

subjectMuslims,especiallypoor,undocumented
Muslims, to the threat of disenfranchised limbo,
is likewinningapolitical lottery.Theprospectof
prolonged turmoil through which non-Muslim
(readHindu)citizenscanbepersuadedtoaccept
thepersonal inconvenienceof proving their citi-
zenship as the price of a patriotic pan-Indian
purge, andthroughwhich treacherousaliensare
identified, interned and deported, makes CAA-
NRCagambleworthtaking.Thelogic is that, just
asthesufferingofdemonetisationyieldedaland-
slide in UP, the violent churning of an all-India
NRC process might deliver pan-Indian Hindu
consolidationonanundreamt-of scale.

The licencegiven toAdityanath tomeet anti-
CAA protests with massive police violence sug-
gests that Modi will continue to blandly deflect
questionsaboutanall-IndiaNRCwhileusingUP
bothasashock-and-awedemonstrationandasa

violent dress rehearsal. Adityanath
represents Hindutva’s feral “fringe”
translated into high office. He has
brought his instinct for vigilante
mobilisation to his administration.
On his watch UP’s police has effec-
tivelybecomeauniformedvigilante
force: ithasfiredupondemonstrators
with impunity, assaulteddissenters,
vandalised homes, mosques and
vehiclesandingeneralbehavedas if
it were wearing khaki half-pants
insteadofuniformtrousers.Thechief
ministerhascalledfor“revenge”,has

promised the punitive confiscation of property
and has allowed the police to storm Aligarh
MuslimUniversity in thewayamaraudingarmy
might reduce amedieval fort.

Now that the Union cabinet has approved
thousands of crores for the NPR, it is certain
that the work of compiling it will be given the
highest priority in UP regardless of the opposi-
tion it might meet elsewhere. The NPR is best
understood as the database for the NRC.
Enrolment in the NPR is no guarantee that a
personwill beadjudgedacitizen ingoodstand-
ingbecause theNRC’s rules allow thenameson
its rolls tobechallengedbymembersof thegen-
eral public. There is a vigilantism built into the
NPR-NRCprocess that fits Adityanath’s regime
like aglove.Thedata-gathering for theNPRhas
beenmerged with the operations of the decen-
nial Census and we can be certain that, come
April, itwill be implemented inUPwith the full
forceof the law(orwhatpasses for the lawinthat

state) behind it.Noprizes for guessingwhat the
fate of undocumented Muslims will be in
Adityanath’s UP.

Thenotionof violently churning the Indian
population in ahigher cause (aHinduRashtra)
appeals to the BJP’s leadership. Only by sub-
jecting every Indian to the trauma of proving
their right tobelongcanHinduconsolidationbe
individually experiencedas ideology.TheCAA,
the NPR and the NRC together constitute the
BJP’s answer to the Non-Cooperation, Civil
Disobedience and Quit India campaigns. This
menacing form-filling exercise is the Sangh
Parivar’s version of a nationalist mass move-
ment.Whereanti-colonialnationalists affirmed
their Indianbirthrightbydoing time incolonial
jails, modern Hindus are being encouraged to
pay their tithe to theHindu nation by stoically
suffering the bureaucratic inconvenience of
proving their Indianness, thebetter to reveal the
enemy within. By the terms of the CAA, these
canonlybeMuslims.Over thenext twoyears, in
the lead-up to the assembly elections of 2022,
UPwill beboth the laboratoryand theprototype
ofModi’s Hindu Rashtra.

NarendraModi is not a time server. Despite
his narcissism, he serves a cause larger than
himself. His life has been dedicated to the holy
grail of the Hindu nation and in the CAA-NPR-
NRChehas foundboth themouldand the sieve
that will make it possible. Modi sees himself as
a man of destiny. By winning a second parlia-
mentarymajorityhehasalreadystakedhisclaim
tobeing themost consequentialprimeminister
of the republic since Nehru. Now a larger prize
beckons. If in his second term in office he can
successfully redefinecitizenship in theway that
Israel has, hewill approach the electionof 2024
at the head of a putatively Hindu nation. And
should he win a third majority, his gift to the
Rashtriya Swayamsevak Sangh in 1925, its cen-
tenary year, will be the Hindu Rashtra that it
was founded to achieve.

To thwart this ambition his political oppo-
nentswill have to sustain thepan-Indian resist-
ance provokedby theCitizenshipAmendment
Actwith a passion andpurpose conspicuously
lacking during Modi’s first term. The gallant
student protest that sparked this resistance
will have to be sustained in 2020 by organised
political opposition. The election in Delhi in
February should tell us if thosewho swear alle-
giance to the First Republic have the stomach
for this fight.
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Asadhuridespast
aworkshop that
storespillars for the
Ramtemple that is to
bebuilt inAyodhya

THEFOUNDATIONISLAID
Theyearaheadwillseegreaterconsolidationof theUniongovernment’s idealofaHinduRashtra,writesMukulKesavan
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PrateekKuhad
TThhee ssiinnggeerr--ssoonnggwwrriitteerr ffrroomm JJaaiippuurr mmaannaaggeedd ttoo
ccaappttuurree tthhee hheeaarrttbbrreeaakkss ooff ttooddaayy’’ss yyoouutthh lliikkee nnoo
ootthheerr IInnddiiaann mmuussiicciiaann.. HHiiss ppooeettiicc llyyrriiccss,, rreellaattaabbllee
tthheemmeess aanndd ssoofftt mmeellooddiieess wweerree ssoommeehhooww ppeerrffeecctt
ffoorr eevveerryytthhiinngg ffrroomm wwoorrkk,, ssoolloo--lliisstteenniinngg sseessssiioonnss
aanndd eevveenn hhoouussee ppaarrttiieess.. WWhhiillee KKuuhhaadd hhaass eennjjooyyeedd
aa ddeecceenntt ffaann ffoolllloowwiinngg ssiinnccee 22001155,, hhiiss ssoonngg
““CCoolldd//MMeessss”” ssttaarrrriinngg JJiimm SSaarrbbhh aanndd ZZooyyaa HHuussssaaiinn,,
bbrroouugghhtt hhiimm ttoo tthhee aatttteennttiioonn ooff tthhee mmaasssseess.. HHiiss
ssoonngg aabboouutt aa ccoouuppllee rreeccoovveerriinngg ffrroomm tthheeiirr bbrreeaakk--
uupp mmaaddee mmaannyy yyoouunngg ppeeooppllee ppaarrttiiccuullaarrllyy hhaappppyy
aallssoo bbeeccaauussee ooff tthhee wwaayy tthhee mmuussiicc vviiddeeoo wwaass sshhoott
—— rreeaall aanndd uunnaappoollooggeettiicc.. KKuuhhaadd hhaass ccoommee ttoo
ddeeffiinnee IInnddiiaa''ss iinnddiiee mmuussiicc sscceennee,, bbrriinnggiinngg aa
bbrreeaatthh ooff ffrreesshh aaiirr ttoo mmaaiinnssttrreeaamm mmuussiicc..

DeepinderGoyal
Businesses are often risk-averse, to the extent that we are
used to corporate leaders not wading into social or political
issues for fear of losing customers. Deepinder Goyal, the
founder of food delivery service Zomato, proved to be an
exception that gladdened our hearts. A customer in Jabalpur
refused to accept food delivered by a Muslim courier and
sought a replacement. Zomato stood by its courier and, in
response to the customer’s complaint, tweeted that food has
no religion but is a religion. Goyal won much appreciation on
social media, and Zomato retained its place as one of India’s
top food aggregators.

EliudKipchoge
Ahead of the Tokyo Olympics next year, the
powers that be should consider changing the
motto to “Citius, Fortius, Eliud”. Long distance
runner Eliud Kipchoge, hailed as the greatest
marathoner in the world, etched his name in
history with the first-ever sub-two hour
marathon. His feat in Vienna didn’t count as a
world record because he enjoyed benefits that

are not normally available in a competitive run,
such as being supported by pacesetters. But in

one hour, 59 minutes and 40 seconds of breath-
taking skill, the Kenyan showed the world how sheer

ability and a little bit of science can help redefine
what is humanly possible.

ShawnMendes&
Camila Cabello
Their hit song, “Senorita”, attracted the
attention of millennials across the
world this year. But the icing on the
cake for legions of fans was the off-
screen couple’s admission in public
that they were also in a relation-
ship. Since then, Cabello and
Mendes have come to represent
the epitome of “couple goals”,
sporting bond-touch bracelets
(the kind that light up if a part-
ner touches a bracelet). Mendes
has also reportedly been secretly
pining for Cabello for a very long
time, which makes this latest
love story all the more thrilling
for adoring fans.

Cheer leaders

JaspritBumrah
It’s a somewhat peculiar but now happily familiar sight.
With a short run-up, left fist trained on the batsman
and hyperextension of his right elbow, Jasprit Bumrah
hypnotises his prey before felling them with a signature
whiplash yorker. In 2019, Bumrah had a memorable
World Cup, helped India win its first-ever Test series
in Australia and fashioned a clean sweep in the
West Indies, proving his supremacy across formats.
The 26-year-old gave us plenty of occasions to smile
and a precious opportunity to boast — of possessing
the world’s best pace bowler, an
exalted position arguably never
truly occupied by an Indian
cricketer before.
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StellaMcCartney
TThhee wwoommaann bbeehhiinndd tthhee eeppoonnyymmoouuss
ffaasshhiioonn bbrraanndd hhaass bbeeeenn eennvviirroonn--
mmeennttaallllyy aalleerrtt ssiinnccee sshhee llaauunncchheedd
hheerr llaabbeell iinn 22000011.. IInn tthhee llaasstt ttwwoo
ddeeccaaddeess,, MMccCCaarrttnneeyy hhaass ttaacckklleedd tthhee
ccoommpplleexx rreellaattiioonnsshhiipp bbeettwweeeenn ffaasshh--
iioonn aanndd nnaattuurree mmoorree ffrroonnttaallllyy aanndd
hhaass bbeeeenn aa vvooccaall aaddvvooccaattee ooff ssuuss--
ttaaiinnaabbiilliittyy wwhheenn iitt wwaassnn’’tt eevveenn iinn
vvoogguuee.. FFaasshhiioonn mmaayy mmaatttteerr mmoosstt ttoo
tthhiiss MMccCCaarrttnneeyy,, bbuutt tthhaatt hhaass nnoott
ddeetteerrrreedd hheerr ffrroomm eexxpprreessssiinngg oouutt--
rraaggee aatt iittss aappppaalllliinngg eennvviirroonnmmeennttaall
ffoooottpprriinntt.. HHeerr llaabbeell hhaass bbeeccoommee aa
mmooddeell ffoorr bbrraannddss tthhaatt aarree oonnllyy jjuusstt
ooppeenniinngg tthheeiirr eeyyeess ttoo tthhee ccrryyiinngg
nneeeedd ffoorr ssuussttaaiinnaabbllee ffaasshhiioonn..

DuteeChand
India’s fastest woman — she currently holds the national
record in the women’s 100m — came out as homosexual this
year, thereby becoming the first sportsperson in India to
publicly reveal her sexuality. Despite hailing from a conser-
vative family, Chand won the hearts of millions as she spoke
about her partner, a distant relative from her village, Chaka
Gopalpur in Odisha. Her family refused to accept Chand’s
revelation, but that did not deter the athlete’s quest for
equality and respect. Swift and incredibly brave.

SannaMarin
The 34-year-old became the world’s youngest sit-
ting prime minister after replacing the nation’s former leader,
Antii Rinne. Marin, the current leader of Finland’s Social Democratic
Party, brought cheer for women all over the world, as someone who not
only rose from the position of cashier to become prime minister, but also as the
daughter of a lesbian couple. The working mother also normalised taboo sub-
jects such as breastfeeding by posting pictures on social media of her nursing
her daughter. She is the third woman to assume office and heads a parliament
that is led by women, four of whom are also in their 30s.

Gourav
Vallabh

Call him the professor of
public debates. Gourav
Vallabh's rise has been
swift for a man who
joined the Congress in
2018. But as a party
spokesperson, he
gained prominence this

year for his clinical take-
down of Bharatiya Janata

Party’s Sambit Patra at a
panel discussion. Vallabh

quizzed Patra if he knew how
many zeroes a trillion had,
as he questioned the govern-
ment’s claim that the Indian
economy was set to reach $5
trillion in 2020. As Patra evaded
the question, the audience
cheered a politician who, for a
change, relies on facts .
It’s no surprise that Vallabh is
a professor of finance with
a doctorate degree in credit
risk management.

HasanMinhaj
The first Indian-American to host a weekly comedy show with the Patriot Act
with Hasan Minhaj, he was named among Time magazine’s 100 most influen-
tial people this year. Hasan Minhaj pulled off a difficult trick — entertaining
viewers with sharp political satire on issues that concern us all. While he
emerged as an important Muslim comedic voice in the Trump era, his journalis-
tic take on hot topics in India amused and generated as much interest among
Indians. Born to migrants from Aligarh, Minhaj talked about the Lok Sabha
elections and cricket, and also took up the Citizenship Amendment Act on his
show. The organisers of “Howdy Modi” didn’t find him funny and denied him
entry to the event.

Somepeoplemanaged tomakeushappy inagloomyyear.
RitwikSharma andAmrita Singh compile a list of thebest

Ilhan
Abdullahi
Omar
The 36-year-old former refugee
became the first Somali-American
to serve in the US Congress, and
one of only two Muslim women to
do so (Congress had to change its
rules so that she could wear her
hijab on the floor). Despite racial
attacks by President Trump,
Omar continued to wear her poli-
tics with pride, declaring that she
didn’t feel indebted to the coun-
try for accepting her as a refugee
but is working to improve condi-
tions for others like her. The artic-
ulate politician made many happy
when she delivered a measured
but devastating takedown of a
television host who made the
mistake of asking her template
“Muslim” questions.

AamirAziz
As a wave of agitations
gripped India at the year-
end in reaction to the
controversial Citizenship
Amendment Act, unknown
youths came to the fore
instead of usual public
faces. And perhaps no one
articulated the resistance
better than Aamir Aziz. The
singer-poet from Patna,
who studied at Delhi’s
Jamia Millia Islamia — one
of the epicentres of the
ongoing protests — had
earlier composed songs on
lynching victims and
“achhe din”. In a recent
poem that went viral, he infused hope as he sang, “... zulm se inkaar
karna inquilab ki oar barha hua pehla kadam hai, main kadam
peeche hatane se inkaar karta hun” (to oppose oppression is the first
step towards revolution, I refuse to step back).



tendtoberathereclecticinthe
booksIread.SotheonesI’mlikely
torecommendwon’tjustbe
variedanddifferentbut,possibly,
surprisingand,even,

idiosyncratic.Inaveryrealsense
myeclecticismisenhanced—andnot

justmadepossible—bythefactthatIgetsentalot
ofbookstoreviewortointerviewtheirauthors.I
dipintomanyofthembutreadonlyafew.

Oneofthebooksthatcaughtmyfancyand
whichIspentaveryhappyweekendreadingis
UdayanMukherjee’ssecondbook.Letmefirst,
however,tellyousomethingabouthim.Notsolong
agohewastheprideofCNBCand,arguably,India’s
foremostbusinessaffairsanchor.Todayhehas
metamorphosedintoanovelist.The
transformationbeganlastyearwithhisfirstbook,a
novelcalledDarkCircles.Thenewoneisa
detectivestorysetinKumaonand,not
surprisingly,calledADeathintheHimalayas.

Onlysomeonewholovesthehillscanbring
themtolifeasUdayandoes.It’sanoddcommentto
makeaboutadetectivestory—whichsucceeds
quitemagnificentlyasone—tosaythatalotofits
strengthliesinitsdescriptions.Considerthis:“She
couldseethefaintsilhouetteoftheHimalayan
peaks—crudedarkprotrusionswhichthesun
wouldkisstosplendourinunderanhour.”Iintend
toplagiarisethathauntingphraseoneday!

Now,ifyouareanaficionadoofdetective
fictionyou’llknowthatwheneverthemurderer is
revealeditalwaysseemslikemagic.BythatI
meanit takesyoucompletelybysurprise.That’s
astrueofHerculePoirotas it isofMissMarpleand
Iwon’tbotherwiththerestbecause, frankly,
they’reofalesserorder.

Well,it’salsotrueofNevilleWadia,Udayan’s
detective.He’saretiredpoliceofficerwithavery
winningmannerandachatty,ifnotalso
enchanting,wife.Youcan’thelpbutlikehim.
However,there’satrick.Thoughhe’sbeenacrack
policemanyouneverthinkhe’sgoingtorevealthe
murdereranduncoverhissecretstory.

YetwhenNevilleWadiadoespreciselythat
yousuddenlyrealisetherewereobviousclues
embeddedinthetaleyou’ve justreadwhichyou
didnotheedormaynothaveevenfully
registered. Yettheywerethere.Now,Isuspect
that’spreciselywhatUdayanintended.If they
hadbeenplantedmoreobviouslyhewouldhave
giventhegameaway.Butit’snoteasytodoit
unobtrusivelyandbeguileoneintobelievingthe
finger ispointinginanotherdirection.

Thesecondbookthat lingerspowerfully inmy
memoryisverydifferent.This isRajdeep
Sardesai’saccountofhowModisecuredasecond
term.Called2019:HowModiWonIndia, ithasa
powerfulchapterontheIndianmedia.Rajdeepis
athismostpungentwhenheanalyseshowthe
lastelectionwascovered.

“IhaveneverquiteseenanIndianelection
wherethemainstreammedianarrative,withrare
exceptions,wassoblatantlyandhorriblyone-
sided.”Inparticular,televisionnewscreated“a
‘mahaul’(ambience)inwhichModiwasseemingly
invincibleandtheoppositioncripplinglyinept”.
However,Iwouldgofurther.Insteadofwatchdogs
thatshouldgrowlattheauthorities,evenif
occasionallymistakenly,mostofourtelevision
newschannelbehavedlikeguarddogs,whoseekto
protect,orpetdogs,whojustwishtobeliked.

NothingillustratesthisbetterthanthewayMr
Modiisinterviewedontelevision.It’sdonewith
obviousdeferencewhichleaveslittleopportunity
tochallengeor,even,cross-question.Insteadof
focussingonafewwell-researchedsubjectswhich
arepursuedwithdiligence,eachquestionchanges
theissue.There’snofollow-up.Consequently,a
multitudeofsubjectsisraisedwithoutany
meaningfulachievement.Equallyimportantly,the
PrimeMinisterispermittedtoansweratexorbitant
length,oftenrambling,andfrequentlychanging
thesubjectandgettingawaywithit.

IagreewithRajdeep’s
conclusion,thoughIwouldhave
putitmoreforcefully:“Thespace
forafreeandindependentmedia
thatoffersdemocracyitsmuch-
neededoxygenisrapidly
shrinking.”Unfortunately,Rajdeep
doesn’taskand,therefore,doesn’t
answerthequestion:Whyhasthis
happened?Isitfearofretribution?
AreeditorsenamouredofMrModi?
Orareproprietorstoblame?

TheotherthreebooksIwanttodrawtoyour
attentionhaveonethingincommon.They’reall
biographiesandIhavetoadmitI’mratherpartialto
thisgenre.IlikereadingaboutpeopleIknowofbut
notenoughabout.Itsatisfiesmycuriosity.If,in
addition,thebookrevealsaspectsoftheperson
underconsiderationthatIwasnotawareof,or
detailsthatareenrichingandintriguing,thenitcan
bequitecaptivating.Iwouldsaythat’strueofthe
threeI’mgoingtorecommend.

Thefirstisadetailedaccountofthelivesand
lovesoftheMountbattens.Ofboththerehavebeen
biographiesaplenty—bothofficialandintrusive
— butnonehavedelvedsodeeplyintotheir
numeroussexualaffairs.Thisonedoes.

CalledTheMountbattens:TheirLives&Loves,
itsauthorAndrewLownieseemstopresenta
catalogueoftheirsexualencounters.Thereare
chapterswhereyou’llfeeltheydidnothingbutpop
inandoutofbed,althoughnevertogetherand
rarelytheirown.Fortheprurientit’sfascinating.
Fortherestofusit’seye-popping.

Ifyoulikethissortofstuff, thebookhas
grippingdetailsof thelibelcaseLady

Mountbattenlost. Iwon’tspoil itbygivingyouthe
detailsbutIwilladdthatsheinitiated
proceedingsinthemistakenbelief thenewspaper
concernedcouldnotvalidateitsstoryofheraffair,
onlytofinditcould.

Theotherchapterthathitsyoulikeaslapinthe
faceisaboutMountbatten’shomosexualliaisons
withteenagers,probablybelowthelegalageof
consent.Lowniesparesnodetails.Eventhough
thisispuresensationalismIhavetoconcedeitis
irresistible.Itcompletelyovershadowstherestof
thebookwhich,inmanyrespects,offersfairlysolid
andsubstantialaccountsofhisnavalcareeraswell
ashistermasChiefofDefenceStaff.

TheonlybitIfoundunsatisfactorywasthe
accountofMountbatten’svice-royaltyand
governor-generalship.Itfeltsketchy,incomplete
and,occasionally,inaccurate.ButIguessthat
wouldalwaysbethecaseforanIndianreader.

NowyoumightthinkVKKrishnaMenon—
whosebiographyisthesecondI’vechosentowrite
about—isalmosttheoppositeofthe
Mountbattensbutthetruthistheywereclose
friends.Menonwrotefrequentlytobothandthey
thoughthighlyofhim.ThisisrevealedbyJairam
RameshinhisbookAChequeredBrilliance:The
ManyLivesofV.K.KrishnaMenon.Butwhat

capturedmyattentionis
somethingelse:astoryconnected
toGeneralThimayya’sresignation
in1959,acausecélèbreofthetime.

Ramesh’s book reveals that,
as servingarmychief,General
Thimayya regularlymet then
BritishHighCommissioner
MalcolmMacdonald (whowas
alsohisneighbour) and revealed
details ofhisdisagreementswith
PrimeMinisterNehruand
DefenceMinisterMenon.All of

thiswas conveyed toLondonandMacdonald’s
reports to theBritish foreignoffice arepart of
hispapers atDurhamUniversitywhichRamesh
has accessed.

MacdonaldreportsThimayyatoldhim
Menon“wasperhapstryingdeliberatelytomake
himself themasterofthearmedforcessothathe
mightonedayhavetheirsupport inthe
achievementofhispoliticalambitiontotake
Mr.Nehru’splaceeitherafter,orevenbefore,
Mr.Nehru’swithdrawalfrompublic life”.

Frankly,thisisastonishinganddeeply
disturbing.First,youhaveaservingarmychief
criticisingtheDefenceMinistertotheBritishHigh
Commissioneranddoingsoopenly,notsubtly,
andprettycomprehensively.Then,evenworse,
thearmychiefclearlysuggeststheDefence
MinisterhasBonapartistambitionswhichcould
threatenthePrimeMinister’sposition.Insimple
languagethatamountstoaputsch!

It’salmostembarrassingtocharacterisewhat
Thimayyaasarmychiefseemstohavedone.Thisis
thesortofconversationonenormallyreadsofin
spynovelswheninformantsbrieftheirhandlers.

Fromanarmychiefit’sunforgiveable.Butthat’s
nothowRameshwritesofit.

Heeuphemisticallycalls it“highlyunusual”.
Hegoesnofurtherthanstatingthis“call(s) into
questiontheGeneral’s judgement”. Itwasonly
underpressureinaninterviewtoTheWire that
Jairamacceptedthiswas, infact,“inexcusable”
and“sackable”.

ThefinalbiographyisVaibhavPurandare’s
fascinatingworkonVinayakDamodarSavarkar. I
approacheditassomeonewhoonlyknowsofthe
subjectasthe“FatherofHindutva”andthefirst
proponentofthetwo-nationtheory.Atthetime
hewasnotamanIlookedupto.Butthisbook
shedslightsonaspectsofhispersonalitythat
suggestamoreattractiveside. Iguesseventhe
worstofushasredeemingqualities.

CalledSavarkar:TheTrueStoryoftheFatherof
Hindutva, itrevealshewasnotacowworshipper.
“Ifthecow’smothertoanyoneatall, it’sthe
bullock,”SavarkarwroteinhisMarathi journal
Kirloskar.“NottheHindus.IfHindutvaisto
sustainitselfoncows’legsitwillgocrashingdown
attheslightesthintofacrisis.”

PurandarewritesthatSavarkar“abhorredthe
ideaofconsumingtheanimal’surineand, in
somecases,cowdung.Suchconsumption,he
believed,mayhaveactuallystarted…asaformof
punishment.”Thecow,nodoubt,wasuseful“but
itsworshipmadenosense…itwastimeto
abandonthe‘nativepractice’of ‘gau-poojan’
becauseitwasnothingshortof ‘buddhihatya’or
‘murderoftheintellect’.”

ThebooktellsyouthatSavarkarwasnota
vegetarian.He“lovedhisfish…anddislikedall
his fellowBrahminswholookedaskanceatthose
whorelishnon-vegetarianfood”.

Ifyoufindthissurprising—asIdid—
Purandarehasalotmoretoshakeup
preconceivednotionsaboutSavarkar.Thoughthe
authorofHindutvahewas“hardlyapracticing
Hinduinthereligioussense.Hefollowedno
ritualsandthoughtGod,if indeedGodexisted,
wasn’treallyinthehabitofrespondingtoprayer”.

Ononeoccasion,wheninformedofasadhu
whoboastedofcrawlingonhisstomachfrom
AllahabadtoHaridwar,Savarkarwasscornful:“He
sarcasticallyaskedwhohadbeenclosertoGod,
consideringalmostallreligionssaidthatGodwas
intheheavensabove—someonewhowas
attemptingtobuildanairplaneorflyinitor
someonedesperatetoturnhimselfintoamaggot.”

Idon’tknowifhistorianswillpraisethisbook
butSavarkar’sfollowerswillcertainlysquirm.That
can’tbeallthatbad,canit?Andthentherearethe
littlenuggetsyoucantossaroundadinnertable.
Forone,SavarkarwasclosetoLataMangeshkar,
who“wasoncesomovedbyhisthinking…she
voicedherdesiretogiveupsingingaltogether”.For
another,theprosecutorwhosenthimtothe
Andamansin1910wasacertainMRJardine,father
ofthefamousDouglasofBodylinefame.Finally,
forsucha“great”manhehadaverysmallneck.It
“wasonly13.5—thatofaschoolboy”!

ME: ELTON JOHN
OFFICIAL
AUTOBIOGRAPHY
Author: Elton John
Publisher:
Macmillan
Price: ~999
Pages: 384 pages
A funny, honest
and moving story
of the most
enduringly
successful singer—
songwriter of all
time.

MARGARET
THATCHER: THE
AUTHORIZED
BIOGRAPHY –
HERSELF ALONE
Author:
Charles Moore
Publisher: Knopf
Price: ~899
Pages: 896 pages
The final volume in
a three-part
biography
describes the last
period in office of
a woman who
dominated in an
age of male
power.

PERMANENT RECORD
Author: Edward
Snowden
Publisher:
Macmillan
Price: ~699
Pages: 352 pages
The extraordinary
account of how
Snowden helped
make the system
that he eventually
exposed, thus
becoming the
Internet’s
conscience and
one of the USA’s
most wanted men.

THEECONOMISTS’
HOUR: HOWTHE
FALSE PROPHETS OF
FREE MARKETS
FRACTURED OUR
SOCIETY
Author: Binyamin
Appelbaum
Publisher: Picador
Price: ~699
Pages: 448 pages
An accessible and
authoritative
discourse on the
impact of the
once—dominant
free—market
economics.

THEABSENT
DIALOGUE:
POLITICIANS,
BUREAUCRATS, AND
THE MILITARY IN
INDIA
Author: Anit
Mukherjee
Publisher: Oxford
University Press
Price: ~1,100
Pages: 336 pages
A volume that
discusses civil—
military relations
in India and how
they have
hampered military
effectiveness.

GOOD ECONOMICS
FOR HARDTIMES:
BETTER ANSWERSTO
OUR BIGGEST
PROBLEMS
Author: Esther
Duflo and Abhijit V
Banerjee
Publisher:
Juggernaut
Price: ~699
Pages: 416 pages
The 2019 winners
of the Nobel Prize
for economics
make a persuasive
case for intelligent
interventions to
create a society
built on
compassion and
respect.

ABEGINNER’SGUIDE
TO JAPAN:
OBSERVATIONS AND
PROVOCATIONS
Author: Pico Iyer
Publisher:
Penguin Viking
Price: ~499
Pages: 288 pages
A playful and
profound glimpse
into Japanese
culture.

MALEVOLENT
REPUBLIC: A SHORT
HISTORYOFTHE NEW
INDIA
Author: K S
Komireddi
Publisher: Context
Price: ~599
Pages: 224 pages
This short history
of the modern
Indian nation is
also a scathing
critique of the rise
of Hindu bigotry in
the name of
nationalism.

ASCETICGAMES:
SADHUS, AKHARAS
ANDTHE MAKING OF
THE HINDUVOTE
Author: Dhirendra
K Jha
Publisher: Context
Price: ~599
Pages: 216 pages
An investigative
deep dive into the
highly secretive
world of India’s
sadhus.

THE RISE OFGOLIATH
Author: A K
Bhattacharya
Publisher:
Penguin Portfolio
Price: ~699
Pages: 360 pages
An account of
India’s history,
shaped by
disruptions such
as the Partition,
the Emergency and
the economic
reforms of 1990s.

Business
Standard’s
favourites

in2019
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THE MOUNTBATTENS:
THEIR LIVES & LOVES
Author:
Andrew Lownie
Publisher:
BLINK Publishing
Pages: 400
Price: ~699

A DEATH IN THE
HIMALAYAS: A NEVILLE
WADIA MYSTERY
Author:
Udayan Mukherjee
Publisher:
Pan Macmillan India
Pages: 280
Price: ~499

2019: HOW MODI WON
INDIA
Author:
Rajdeep Sardesai
Publisher:
Harper India
Pages: 392
Price: ~699

SAVARKAR: THE TRUE
STORY OF THE FATHER OF
HINDUTVA
Author:
Vaibhav Purandare
Publisher:
Juggernaut
Pages: 360
Price: ~599

A CHEQUERED
BRILLIANCE: THE MANY
LIVES OF V.K. KRISHNA
MENON
Author:
Jairam Ramesh
Publisher:
Penguin Viking
Pages: 744
Price: ~999

THOUGHTHE
AUTHOROF
HINDUTVA,
SAVARKARWAS
“HARDLYA
PRACTICING
HINDUINTHE
RELIGIOUSSENSE”

Theeclectic
reader’schoice

DALIP KUMAR

KaranThapar on thebest Indianbooks that camehisway this year
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ETHER, MUMBAI
AFTER SEVERALSTINTS AS A CHEF IN MICHELIN-
STARRED restaurants in France, Belgium and the
United States, Prateek Bakhtiani moved to Mumbai
last year to set up an atelier dedicated to chocolate.
The Cordon Bleu graduate recently launched Ether, a
luxury brand which uses single origin chocolate
alone, if not single plantation. His Smoke collection
features Ecuadorian dark chocolate with oak wood
smoke, the Madagascar one sees cherry wood smoke
paired and candied orange peel. The same collection
also features Tanzanian chocolate with apple wood
smoke and cayenne. Ether’s Clover Club is dedicated
to juniper and jazz with flavours ranging from rose
petals to passion fruit while the Nero Lanka
collection, with ingredients such as burnt sugar,
mangos, moss, toasted black tea and chestnuts, is a
homage to the earthy scent of rain on dry soil. There
are more blends afoot. Currently available only in
Mumbai, Ether will be up for deliveries pan-India in
the coming months. Meanwhile, buy them online
(priced between ~1,250 and ~2,250) at
www.etherchocolate.com.

ARAKU ORIGINALS,
ACROSS INDIA
NAMED AFTERTHEVALLEYOF ITS ORIGIN IN
ANDHRA PRADESH,Araku started out as a
responsibly sourced coffee brand that opened its first
store in the high streets of Paris in 2017. Now counted
among the world’s best award-winning coffees,
Araku Original’s organic coffee beans are grown and
harvested by tribal communities living in the valley.
The brand has now launched a gift box of all things
coffee, including coffee-brewing equipment, and
mugs designed by Norwegian designers Anderssen &
Voll. Prices for these boxes start at ~5,500. Available
only online right now, at www.arakucoffee.in.

BEEYOUNG, YAVIRA &
KINGFISHER ULTRA WITBIER,
ACROSS INDIA
While Sweden might have perfected beer brewed
from recycled sewage water, India’s hop game has
been strong, too, with a number a homegrown
brands gaining market and new breweries opening
up. Now after Uttar Pradesh and Uttarakhand,
Kimaya Himalayan Beverages has launched two
barley-based brews which come in 500 ml bottles,
unusual for India. (The average here is 330ml or
650ml, but many, including the brand’s founder
Anubhav Jindal, feel that while the
former is too little, the latter may be
too much!) The brand opts for
Basmati rice to up the smoothness
of the brew, both of which feature
Argentinean malt laced with noble
hops and infused with Himalayan
source water. In Delhi BeeYoung
costs ~100, and Yavira ~130.

United Breweries has also
stepped into the craft beer
segment with the launch of
Kingfisher Ultra Witbier. Its first
non-lager brew, this one a wheat
beer with orange and coriander
flavours. Presently available in
Karnataka and Goa, this Witbier
will soon travel to Maharashtra,
Delhi and Haryana. Priced at ~110 in
Karnataka.

KIKO-B· AND
DADEL, DELHI
KELVINCHEUNG,ACHEFOF
CHINESEANDCANADIAN
ANCESTRYWHOPREVIOUSLY
HELMEDACTORSHILPASHETTY
KUNDRA’SBASTIAN IN
MUMBAI, isexpectedtoopen
twonewventures inDelhi in
January2020.Whileoneof these
outings,Kiko-B·,willbeanAsian
venturewithafocusonheirloom
recipesmodelledonHong
Kong’sCantonesecuisine,
Cheungwillalsobeseenopening
aswankynewcocktailbar,
Dadel.BothKiko-B·andDadel
will sharethesameaddress in
VasantVihar,at62BasantLok.
That’s twothingswecannever
haveenoughof.

Eat,drink,love
NikitaPuri lists thenewest indulgences inourcitiesaswellassomecomingupintheNewYear

GATSBY CLUB, CHENNAI
Lessthanafortnightold,Chennai’s
newestpartypodislocatedatthe
InterContinentalChennaiMahabalipuram,
aluxuryresortperchedattheedgeoftheBayof
BengalontheEastCoastRoad.Whilethemenu
hasbothIndianandAsianfare,thebrandhopes
tobuildaloyalfollowingfortheirartisanal
cocktails(FriskyWhiskyisone,wearetold),and
drinksthatcelebratelocallygrowningredients.
Here’swherethecurryleafmartinistepsin.They
alsohaveanalfrescodiningareatomakethe
bestoftheoceanbreeze.
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THE HOUSE OF CELESTE,
GURUGRAM
SUVIRSARANISTHECHAIRMANOFASIANCULINARY
STUDIESFORTHECULINARYINSTITUTEOFAMERICA,a
prestigiousacademylocatedinNewYork.Hewasalsothe
chefwhoranDeviinNewYorkCityandisnowbackhome
withanall-newcasualdiningspaceinGurugram.Devi
wasthefirst IndianrestaurantintheUStowinaMichelin
star.Saran’slatestoutingpridesitselfonitsshortmenu(21
items)whichincludesIndianfavouritestweakedfor
memorablevisualaesthetics.OfferingsincludeMasala
Pebbles(amoderntakeongolgappa), theGilafiApricot
muttonseekhkebabandNoshi’sLahoriChillimince(a
versionofhaleempopularinPakistan).

GALLOPS ALFRESCO,
MUMBAI
FORAGOODTHREEDECADES,diningatGallops
hascomewiththepromiseofaviewofthe
MahalaxmiRacecourseinMumbai.Second-
generationrestaurateursYajushMalik(alsothe
chef)andMikhailSingh(responsibleforthe
drinks)havenowthrownupanentirelynew
diningoutareathathasamenuandambience
ofitsown.The‘Gallops’ initsnameisforthe
brandvaluealone;thisisanentirelynewspace
thathascomeupontheexpansivelawnsofthe
olderrestaurant.Bothco-existpeacefully,much
liketheold-worldfoodthatthefoundersofthe
originalGallopsintroduced,andthechanges
thatthenewgenerationofthefounding
familieshavebrought.There’smuchtochoose
fromonamenuthatboastsofeverythingfrom
mapleandbluecheesepopcorn,asparagus
bhajiya,cognacbraisedscallopsandbharwan
gucchi (featuringKashmirimushrooms).
Watchinghorsesracespast,orjustambling
alongtotheirstables, isaperk.

THE KIMONO
CLUB, DELHI
SouthDelhihasanewspotfor

thosewhostillhavealife

beyondNetflix.TheKimono

ClubinDelhi’sChanakyapuri isa

placewhereChinesemeets

Japanesesomewherebetween

theswingsattheentrance,

vintagefloralwallpapersanda

whiskybarthat’s40feetlong.

Theclubofmanyquirksis

courtesyrestaurateursAshish

DevKapurandJoydeepSingh.

Thelovelyinteriorsareby

FreddyBirdyandVikramjitRoy

isthechefhere.Positioned

somewherebetweenMemoirs

ofaGeishaandMoulinRouge!,

TheKimonoClubhasalsodone

itshomeworkonresponsible

sourcingoffoodmaterials(such

asseasonalfish).Aplacefor

extrememeatgratification,

there’scaviar, lobster,oyster

andduckaplenty.And,

importantly,abuzzeronevery

tabletokeepthechampagne

flowing.

YOUMEE,
KOLKATA &
BENGALURU
IT’SUNCLEARIFIT’STHE
MANGA-THEMEDDÉCOROR
THESUSHIPLATESTHAT
DRIVESYOUMEE’S
POPULARITY,butalongwith
theirbaosandsashimisthis
Japaneserestaurantis
spreadingitswingstoKolkata
andBengaluru(there’salsoone
inDelhi).Whilethelatter’s
secondoutletinBengaluru
opensinBharatiyaCityCentre
byJune2020,Kolkatawillsee
twonewYOUMEEsbyApril in

ForumMallandAcropolisMall.LiteBiteFoods,the
powersourcebehindYOUMEE,alsoplanson
expandingitsotherpopularrestaurant,Punjab
Grill,bytakingittoChennai(February2020),
Lucknow(March2020)andKolkata(April2020).

KAPPA CHAKKA KANDHARI,
BENGALURU
NAMEDFORTHREEINGREDIENTSBELOVEDOF
MALAYALIS, tapioca(kappa), jackfruit (chakka)andbird’s
eyechilli (kandhari), thisbrand-newrestaurantin
Koramangala,Bengaluru,aimstobethedefinitiveguideto
foodfromGod’sOwnCountry.FoundedbyRegiMathew
(alsothechef),JohnPaulandAugustineKurian,it
showcasesthestaggeringdiversityfromastatethatowes
muchtoitshistoricallyexaltedpositionasacentrefortrade
andcommerce.OnthemenuisMalabarfoodfromthe
north,specialsfromtoddyshops,favouritesfromSyrian
Christianhomesaswellasstarsfromtheprincelystateof
Travancore.Checkinforprawnscookedwithgrated
coconutandkudampuli andsteamedinbananaleaves
(PrawnKizhi),ortheAyakuraMeloduVachathu,atava-
grilledtangyseerfishmarinatedingooseberry,green
peppercornandbird’seyechilli.

SANJAY RAMACHANDRAN

VINAYAK GROVER

PERCH,MUMBAI
AFTERINTRODUCINGDINERSATDELHI’SKHANMARKETTOSHRUBSANDFRUITSYRUPS
PRESERVEDWITHVINEGARANDSUGARIN2015,Perchhasnowsetitssightson
Mumbai.OpeninginBandrabytheendofJanuary2020,thiswineandcoffeebar
(theystock37kindsofwineinDelhi)doesmodernEuropeancuisinefeaturing
suchitemsasBraisedPorkMangoandMelonSalad.Mumbaikarswillsoonmake
thecallonwhethertheircocktailmenuisworththehype.

PROST, BENGALURU
IFTHEPROMISEOFEIGHTDIFFERENT
BREWSISN’TENOUGHTODRAWONE
TOWHITEFIELD,thelureofagoodview
mightjustdoit.Abandoningitsold
addressinKoramangala,popular
breweryProsthasnowmovedto
Whitefield.Hereittakesadvantageofits
newlocation,at3,144feetabovesea
level,andofferspanoramicvistasofthe
city.Tosweetenthedeal,theirfloorsare
themed JungleBookstylewithmonkey
muralsandfixturesofthe“wild”kind.
Youraveragepubgrub,classicfinger
foodandcontinentalmakethemenu.
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Comingsoon
Whatwillwesee in2020’s filmsandwebseries?RanjitaGanesan sifts throughthe

entertainmentpipelinetofindtitleswiththemostpromise

(Clockwise fromabove)AnubhavSinha’snext,Thappad,will featureTaapseePannu; Irrfanwill return
to thescreenwithAngreziMedium;AmitabhBachchanandAyushmannKhurrana inGulaboSitabo

I
twas smaller filmsdrivenby
ideas, rather than star-
studdedbigproductions,

thatdefined2019 forHindi
cinema.Compare thewarm
receptionof aBadlaorArticle 15
with theabsolute rejectionof
KalankandDabangg3. All
indicationspoint topeople
wantingmore fromHindi
filmmakers.Anumberof films
poised for a 2020 release look like
theycouldmake the cut.

There are a fewstories of
women thatwill be toldby
women.First among themwill be
MeghnaGulzar’sChhapaak,
basedon the life of acidattack
survivor andactivist
LaxmiAgarwal.Deepika
Padukoneplays the
lead.VidyaBalanwill
appear inandas
ShakuntalaDevi. The
biopic of the “human
computer” is directedby
AnuMenonwhopreviously
made the romantic comedy
London,Paris,NewYork.

Every recentKanganaRanaut
filmhasbeenmarkedbyher
airingherpoorlyconsidered
political views justbefore its
release. Somehow, still, her
performancesonscreenremain
enjoyable. InPanga, directedby
Ashwiny IyerTiwari,Ranautwill
play the roleofawomanwho
makesacomeback in thenational
kabaddi teamaftermarriage.

Afterhis searingdramaon

caste violence, a lotwill be
expected fromAnubhavSinha’s
next film,Thappad. Taapsee
Pannu,whoearlierworkedwith
thedirector in 2018’sMulk,will
play the lead, alongside
appearancesbyRatnaPathak
ShahandTanviAzmiamong
others.Notmuch is knownabout
the film’spremise, although it is
reported to examineman-
womanrelationships.

If youagree thatTabushould
be inevery filmmade, then itwill
upset you to learn that she is only
likely to appear in three films in
2020.Oneof themis Jawaani

Jaaneman, abouthow the
relationshipof a father,
playedbySaifAliKhan,
withhis teenaged
daughter comesof age.
Tabu is aprincipal
character in the story,

whichwas shot in
London.Actor Irrfanwill

return to the screen, after a
periodof illness, inAngrezi
Medium, the sequel tohisHindi
Medium (2017). This onehas
beendirectedbyHomiAdajania,
andalso starsKareenaKapoor.

Shoojit Sircar’sGulaboSitabo,
forwhich thedirector joined
handswithPiku teammates
AmitabhBachchanand
screenwriter JuhiChaturvedi, is
billedas aquirky family comedy.
Sircar’sVickyDonordiscovery,
AyushmannKhurrana, is in the
film too, playing thepart of a

tenantofBachchan’s character.
Khurrana,nicknamed“Content
Khurrana”by fans in recent years
forpicking thebest roles, has
another release this year ina
spin-off ofShubhMangal
Saavdhan titledShubhMangal
ZyadaSaavdhan. Directedby
AanandLRai, the film intends to
tell a storyof same-sex love.

Anumberof sports filmsare
in theworks.Maidaanhasa
lovelypremise: Indian football’s
goldenperiod (1952-1962). Itwill
featureAjayDevgnasSyedAbdul
Rahim, aprescient coach—
“football prophet”, according to
oneofhisplayers—who led
India to the semi-finals of the
1956 summerOlympics.Rakesh

OmprakashMehraandFarhan
Akhtarwill reunite for aboxing
dramanamedToofan, six years
after teamingup tomake the
MilkhaSinghbiopic.

Regular collaborators,
directorHansalMehtaandactor
RajkummarRao,will come
together forChhalaang, after
such sublime filmsasShahid
(2013) andAligarh (2015). The
social comedywill also feature
MohammadZeeshanAyub.Laal
SinghChaddhawill be the
Christmasofferingat the endof
2020.Thevery late remakeof the
1990sHollywood favourite
ForrestGump is ledbyAamir
KhananddirectedbyAdvait
Chauhan.

HINDI

P redictablyenough,
Hollywood’syear is filled

withfilmsof thesuperheroand
fantasygenres.BirdsofPreywith
DCComics’vigilanteHarley
Quinnas itsprotagonist,Wonder
Woman1984andBlackWidow
standout forbeingdirectedby
womenandhavingfemale
protagonistsat theircentre.
TherewillalsobeanewMarvel
feature forwhichactorKumail
Nanjianihassproutedverymany
muscles.TheEternals is
aboutanimmortalalien
racetaskedwith
defeatinganevil race
calledDeviants.

Withnineties
nostalgiabeingthe
otherorderoftheday,
Disneywillcontinueto
recast itsoldanimatedhitsas
liveactionfilms.Nodoubt
encouragedbytheverysuccessful
remakesofAladdinandTheLion
King in2019.Thisyearthe1998
animatedmusicalMulan,abouta
youngwomanwhoposesasaman
tofightthewarinplaceofher
ailingfather,willgetthesame
treatment.Thetrailer indicates
thefilmhasitsownsombretone,
distinctfromthecomicalmusical
flavouroftheoriginal.TheLittle
Mermaidwillberebooted, too,

withcomputer-generatedandlive
action.

OnValentine’sDay,makean
anti-romanticchoiceandwatch
Downhill, anAmericanremakeof
RubenÖstlund’sForceMajeure,
inwhichacoupleonholiday
surviveanavalanchebuthave
their relationshipthrowninto
crisis. Inaninspiredbitof
casting, the filmfeatures two
geniusesofcomedicacting,Julia
Louis-DreyfusalongsideWill

Ferrell.Onecanexpect the
humourtobegoofier
andlessabsurdist
thantheSwedish
original.

AfterSpikeLee’s
BlacKkKlansman in

2018, theprovocateur
filmmakerwillmakea

wardramacalledDa5Bloods,
inwhichfiveAfrican-American
veterans journeyback into
Vietnam.Near theendof2020,
StevenSpielberg’s first full-
fledgedmusical,ascreenrevival
of theBroadwayhitWestSide
Story,will release.AnselElgort
(BabyDriver,TheFault inOur
Stars)will staralongside
newcomerRachelZegler in it.
Keepaneyeout foranuntitled
PaulThomasAndersonproject
whichisalsoduenextyear.

B
ritishdirectorJoeWright,of
AtonementandPrideand
Prejudicefame,has

directedathriller,Womaninthe
Window,withHitchcockvibes
aboutit.AmyAdamswillplayan
agoraphobicwomanwhowatches
otherpeople’shomesandendsup
witnessingacrime.

Moreadaptationsareinthe
offing,includingoftheAgatha
Christiebestselleraboutacrimeof
passion,DeathontheNile.Actor
KennethBranagh,whomade
Christie’sMurderontheOrient
Expresssomeyearsago,willdirect

andappearonceagainasthe
BelgiandetectiveHerculePoirot,
alongsideGalGadot,Armie
HammerandevenAliFazal.Itwill
standoutforitsscenesfromEgypt.
NextyearwillhaveJaneAusten’s
Emmabroughttolifeonscreenby
Americanindiefilmmaker
AutumndeWildewithamostly
Britishcastofpromisingyoung
actors.Thebrilliantcomedian
MirandaHartisinit, too,which
meanslaughsareguaranteed.

AnewWesAndersonisupon
us.TheFrenchDispatch,
Anderson’susualsuspects—Bill

Murray,TildaSwinton,Willem
Dafoe,AdrienBrody—willall
makeappearancesalthoughthe
filmisledbyTimotheeChalamet,
SaoirseRonanandLeaSeydoux.

TheThaifilmmaker
ApichatpongWeerasethakul,a
festivalfavourite, ismakinghis
firstEnglishlanguagefilm
Memoria,backedbyChinese
directorJiaZhangkeasproducer.
Theveryinternationalcastisled
byAmericanTildaSwinton,
SpanishactorDanielGiménez
CachoandJeanneBalibar
ofFrance.

(Above) Thenew
yearwill seea
screen revival
of theBroadway
hitWest Side
Story;GalGadot
inWonder
Woman1984

S
omeofthebestmindsincinemawillcontinue
totaketheirworktowebplatforms.Indianbig
screendirectorsmovingtothewebplatform?

RajandDKwithTheFamilyMan,DeepaMehtawith
LeilaandMadeinHeaven.AnuragKashyap,Zoya

Akhtar,DibakarBanerjeeandKaran
Joharwillcometogetheragainfor
GhostStories,a follow-uptotheir
LustStories thatNetflix
releasedin2018.

Truecrime’spopularityasa
seriesgenreisonlygrowing.

Jamtara:SabkaNumberAyega
willdebutonNetflix inJanuary,and

takesits inspirationfromarealcaseofa
phishingscamthatoperatedoutofaJharkhandvillage.
It isdirectedbySoumendraPadhiwhopreviouslymade
BudhiaSingh:BorntoRun.

Noonemakessocial justicequiteasrivetingas
JordanPeele(GetOut,Us).HisHunters isdoubly
excitingbecauseitstarsAlPacino,whosecharacter
leadsateamin1970sAmericawhichliterallyhunts
Nazis,andhesaysthingslike,“This isnotmurder, this is
mitzvah.” It isbeingdevelopedforAmazonPrime.

Inmoresocial justicetelevision, thereisMrs
America,whichwill tell thestoryofthefeministswho
foughtfortheEqualRightsAmendment.CateBlanchett
willplaytheantagonistPhyllisSchlafy,aconservative
wholedthecampaigntodefeattheamendment.The
Hulushowwill likelystreaminIndiatoo.

(Top)AlPacino in theAmazonPrimeOriginal
Hunters;Jamtara: SabkaNumberAyega,which
will debutonNetflix inJanuary

F
ilmsfromthesouthernstates,whichhave
alwaysbeeninteresting,haverecently
startedfindingaudiencesinotherpartsof

thecountry.Malayalamcinema,inparticular,has
receivedmuchlove.

IsFahadhFaasilthebestactor
currentlyworkinginIndiancinema?
Thereareveryfewwhocanachieve
anythingclosetohispost-doctoral
understandingofthehumanfaceasa
vesselforemotion.Hewillbeseenin
Trancenextyear.It isalsonotablefor
starringNazriyaNasimandSoubin
Shahir,andbecauseAnwarRasheedis
makingafilmafullsevenyearsafter
UstadHotel.

KanganaRanautwillappearina
trilingualbiopicThalaivi,basedonthe
lifeofthelateactor-turned-Chief
MinisterJJayalalithaa,directedby
TamilfilmmakerALVijay.Itwillbe
screenedinHindiandTelugutoo.
VaanamKottattum,afamilydrama
abouttwogenerationswrittenand
producedbyManiRatnam’sMadras
Talkies,isanotherimportantreleasefor
early2020.

TelugustarVijayDeverakonda,
knownforromancingwomeninquite
intensefashiononscreen,willdoso
againinWorldFamousLover,slatedfora
Valentine’sDayrelease.Kannadafilm
fanswilllookforwardtothesequelto
KGF:Chapter1.SanjayDuttissettostep
inasantagonisttoRockyplayedbyYash
inKGF:Chapter2.

InWestBengal,aspin-offfromthe
2011hitBaisheSrabon,whichis
rememberedforbringingbackthrillers
asagenreinBengalicinema,isexpected
torelease.DwitiyoPurushwillretain
severalofthepreviouscastmembers
includingParambrataChatterjeeand
RaimaSen.

Backin2008,whenthecomedyDe
Dhakkarantopackedhouses,itstitle
offeredaneasypun.Thefilmhad“given
apush”toMarathicinema,itwassaid.
ThecreatorsofthatLittleMissSunshine

remakewillreturnadozenyearslaterwith
DeDhakka2.Thesamecast,MakarandAnaspureandShivajiSatam
amongothers,willbeseentravellingaboutLondoninthesequel.
Another,albeitmoreserious,Marathifilmthatispoisedforanearly
2020releaseisDhurala.Thepoliticaldramasetinrural
MaharashtrastarsSonaleeKulkarniofNatrangfameandSiddharth
Jadhav,whoisotherwiseknownforhiscomedy.

REGIONAL
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WORLD

(Below)Director
Apichatpong
Weerasethakul
during the
filmingof
Memoria;
AmyAdams in
Woman in the
Window



ACROSS:
1 Money if sentbacktoSupreme

Courtman(6)
4 Kindly feelingnothardtoplace

(4,4)
10 Via this itwillkeepyouonthe

straightandnarrow(5,4)
11 It'samistaketobe ledastray

overgold (5)
12 Stayandflirt (5)
13 Clerk,Fidohadfunandgames

with? (9)
14 Fabulouscreature,butwithout

standing(7)
16 Notamakeshiftdefence

organisation(4)
19 Manyoldboys formunruly

gangs (4)
21 Cartooncharactercomingacross

nothingthatmaybeworn
outside (7)

24 Outlaw-say,onecookingfood
(5,4)

25 SouthernCrosspersonasdetailed
formtheFrenchalso (5)

26 Fitout inafitofpique(5)
27 Politiciancarrying littleweight in

thetheatre (9)
28 Theymaybemere lads toyoubut

they'reprecious tome(8)
29 Wasresponsible foraccountant

beingexploited(6)

DOWN:
1 Gas that's inspireda

representative (8)
2 Theyhavetaste forbitsof

embroidery (8)

3 Toexasperate isnegative in
anycase (5)

5 Thatdolt,now,hasbeenthere
for long(3,4)

6 Greatest spinnerat thecircus?
(3,3,3)

7 NewpeerseenaroundtheUnited
Kingdominawig (6)

8 Theabuseofonecaught in
traffic (6)

9 Didn'tact likeabreadwinner! (6)
15 NotsogenuinepartofOld

Testament? (9)
17 Givescounter-indications (8)
18 Its treadmaybegrooved(8)
20 Lackinganimationhavingeaten

sucha lot (7)
21 Grieve,perhapsbut

employ (4,2)

22 Wornout ironreturned... fair? (6)
23 Weakenthespirit ? (6)
25 Everyonegathers rounda

football team(5)
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T
here’s lots of title-relatedaction
comingup in thenewyear. The
2020women’s titlematch starts in

Shanghai onJanuary 5and thenmoves to
Vladivostok.CanJuWenjun staveoff the
challenge froma rapidly improving
AlexandraGoryachkina?

TheCandidates starts inYekaterinberg
onMarch 15.The field isKirilAlekseenko,
IanNepomniachtchi,AlexanderGrischuk,
AnishGiri, TeimourRadjabov,DingLiren
andWangHao, to joinFabianoCaruana.
Alekseenkogets thewild cardwhile
Nepomniachtchi clinchedqualification,
beatingWeiYi towin theJerusalemGrand
Prix.

Before all that, theKingSalmanWorld
RapidandBlitzChampionshipskicksoff
inMoscow thisweekend.Eight of theTop
Ten, andanother 150-oddactiveGMs,
including theofficially retiredVladimir
Kramnik (Seededno 16)will takea crack.
InElo terms, theBlitzno1 isHikaru
Nakamuraand theRapidno#1 isMaxime
VachierLagrave.ButMagnusCarlsen isno
2 inboth formats (and reigningworldblitz
champion).Hewouldbe the favourite for a
“triple crown”performancebut anything
canhappen in short controls.

A largenumberof IndianGMswill play
botheventsbutViswanathanAnand is
missingout.Oneof thebest performers in

the 2018Blitz inStPetersburgwasNihal
Sarin,whocame11thas a 14-year-old.A
year later, the 15-year-old is amuch
strongerplayer and itwill be interesting to
see if he can repeat or improve.Hewas
among thebest performers at the recently
concludedClassical SunwayStigeswhere
he tied for4th-12thwith 7.5/10behind
AntonKorobov (8.5)VasifDurarbayli and
RasmusSvane (both8).

Incidentally thebrilliantAlireza
Firouzawill play theKingSalmanevents
under theFide flag rather than that ofhis
native Iran.There is speculationhe’s
relocating toFrance.Thiswouldalso free
himfromtheobligationof givinga
walkover, or receivingpunishment from
his federation, if he is paired toplayan
Israeli. Therehavebeena fewdiscussions
aboutwhether theRussianswill alsohave
toplayunder theFide flag, givenablanket
sanctiononRussianparticipation in
sporting events!

TheDiagram,BlacktoPlay (White :
WangHaoVsBlack:DavidHowell,Fide
SwissIsleofMan2019) isakeymoment
inthelastroundgamethatensured
WangHao’squalification.Blackplayed
18—Bd5?!19.Rd1Bxb720.Rxd8Rxd8
21. f4Bxb222.Qa7

Afteranunnecessarysacrifice(or
blunder),blackcanstilldrawwith22.—
Re823.Qxb6Bg7withanunbreakable
fortress.Heplayed22—Rd7?23.Qxb6
Ba124.Qb5Rd1+25.Kf2Bh126.Qe8+
Kg727.Bc5!Withawinningattackafter
27.—h528.Bf8+Kf629.Qe7+Kf530.
Qxf7+(1-0,37moves).

DevangshuDatta isan internationally rated

chessandcorrespondencechessplayer
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Solution on Monday

HOW TO PLAY
Fill in thegrid so that every row,every column
andevery 3x3box contains thedigits 1 to9
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O
ver recent weeks, I’ve been
repeatedly going back to
one particular Virat Kohli
shot. He produces so
many, each marked by

such startling precision, that it’s
almost impossible to single one out.
Yet this particular one keeps coming
back to me. It’s a reflection of a very rare
form of practised nonchalance— a sterling
illustration of consummate skill, singular
audacity and unflinching belief. It’s a stroke
of pure genius.

It’s against Chris Woakes from Pune in
2017. TheEnglishmanpitches it short, slight-
ly back of a length. Kohli, as if he’s spent
weeks preparing for this very ball, instantly
stands tall on his toes to meet it, almost like
KateWinslet fromthat jaw-dropping scene in
Titanic. Staying on the front foot, he then
swivels ever so gently before miraculously
sending theball soaringovermid-wicket. It’s
not really a pull, but a punch. It’s so outra-
geous it could have been developed in a lab.

The follow-up frame has him staring at
the bowler, smug smile wide across his face,
arrogancedripping—verymuch the expres-
sion of a man who knows he’s roaming a
sporting space very few before himhave.

And what a space it is. Kohli finishes the
decade with 20,960 international runs —
5,775more than anybody else—and69hun-
dreds— 22more than anybody else. He has
98 half-centuries and 56MoM awards to his
name— both unmatched— and is the top-
rankedbatsman inbothTests andODIs. This
is a player operating to a very different set of
physical rules, performing at an extraordi-
narily high all-format level unseen in the
history of cricket.

The decade saw India win a World Cup,
Sachin Tendulkar calling it quits, Rohit
Sharma pulling out double-hundreds from
his back pocket, and the emergence of
Mahendra Singh Dhoni as the team’s com-
mander-in-chief. Yet all this seemspowerless
in front of the tourde force that isKohli,who
continues to maintain astonishingly high
standardsdespite all thepressures that come
with his job.He haswon Indiamatches both
easy and hard, all with a breathless energy
that is now ingrained in the very personality
of the team.

Amid all this fanfare, it is easy to forget
thatKohli’swasonceaslowcomingofage.He

ended the previous decade with a hundred
againstSriLanka inKolkata,butphysicallyhe
resembled an overgrown high-school kid
whose breakfast staples seemingly included
no more than a couple of sugary nutrition
bars and a bag of crisps. He ended this
one with another match-defining innings,
against theWest Indies, but this time as role
model to an entire generation, an athlete
capable of transcending sport through sheer
force of will.

Will, because nothing can quite eclipse
Kohli’s desire for success, an obsessive quest
for constant perfection. One of the trade-
mark traits of elite athletes is how they can
make some of their illustrious equals look
painfully prosaic. Kohli has almost made a
habit of that. England 2018was supposed to
be his most decisive test. He delivered,
emphatically. Australia’s quicks were
believed to have worked him out. He deliv-
ered, again. Captaincy was supposed to
affect his batting.He defied that, too. This is
a man who can move mountains by just
glaring at them.

Watching him is always
such an exhibition, an

exhilarating display of bats-
manship where the last ball is
played with the same earnest-
ness as the first, each stroke
possessing a distinct beauty.
The inside-out cover drive to
the spinner is like agreat liquid
whip, akin to a Roger Federer
forehand lacedwithheavy top-
spin.Theon-drive is lessbrutal,
constructed with a touch so
delicate that it almost melts
away themoment it leaves the bat.

Cricket is, of course,moremechanical and
less spontaneous than football, but if you
were ever to create a hybrid of LionelMessi’s
raw,mercurial talent andCristianoRonaldo’s
insanework ethic, then you’d inevitably end
up with Virat Kohli, a specimen bordering
on the otherworldly.

Proof of that resides in the fact that in
spite of his rich, free-flowing talents, Kohli
can bend a game whichever way he wants.

Versatility in any sport is a hallmark of rare
greatness, but the Indiancaptain seems tobe
able to elevate that quality to unfathomable
heights. How he can successfully apply his
skill-set to vastly different situations is not
only exceptional, but also remarkably self-
restraining in an agewhere the art of batting
has been sullied by overly belligerent
instincts. In an era of one-dimensional spe-
cialists, Kohli is a specialist across formats, a
cricketing polymath of sorts who insists on
playing a different sport to his peers.

That is perhaps why the debate is no
longer centred on his standing among
themoderngreats. This isno longer a contest
betweenKohli, SteveSmith,KaneWilliamson
and Joe Root. Kohli has long surpassed all
of them—thediscussionhasnowmovedon
tohisplaceamong thegame’s all-timegreats.
Yes, Smith might better him as a Test
batsman every now and then, but Kohli’s
stratospheric brilliance has entered an orbit
where all comparisons sound hollow, all ref-
erences futile. It’s almost like he can’t leap
any higher.

Yet, he can. Nothing in the last year has
suggested thathemight slowdown. In fact, in
recent timesyoucan’t thinkof aperiodwhen
he’s suffered from a loss of form. Batsmen

often go through purple
patches; Kohli has taken
those patches and designed
an entire purple landscape.
InODIs, he’s out onhis own.
Hemaynot get toTendulkar
in terms of total runs scored
(18,426), buthishero’shaulof
hundreds (49) looksdestined
to be smashed—possibly in
the next year itself. In the
longer format, he no longer
has final frontiers toconquer,
except to keep churning out
big knocks in tough condi-

tions, keeping safe his reputation of a bats-
man who has vanquished every bowling
attack in every land on earth. We may not
realise this yet, but we are in the midst of
true sporting royalty, theonce-in-a-hundred-
years variety. The kind that — in spite of
cricket’s limited global appeal—we thought
was only reserved for the Messis, the
Ronaldos and the Federers. For those who
still don’t get it, go back andwatch that shot
offWoakes.

Kohli ended thepreviousdecadewithahundredagainst Sri Lanka inKolkata.Heended this
onewithanothermatch-defining innings, against theWest Indies

INANERAOF
ONE-DIMENSIONAL
SPECIALISTS,KOHLI
ISASPECIALIST
ACROSSFORMATS,
ACRICKETING
POLYMATHOF
SORTSWHOINSISTS
ONPLAYINGA
DIFFERENTSPORT
TOHISPEERS
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OFTHE
DECADE
DhruvMunjalonwhyViratKohli isan
object lessoninsupremesportingdominance



hisyearbeganwiththerealisationthat
Indiawould continue to be directed
by the current ideology for a long
time. It isendingwith therevelation
that the group being victimised by

this ideologywillnotsubmitwithouta
fight. The rest of the happenings in the

year seem almost incidental. But let’s have
a look at themanyway.

StrawpollsaroundJanuaryshowedthat
the National Democratic Alliance was far
ahead of the almost dysfunctional
Oppositionandthat theresultof thecoming
election was going to be a done deal. Any
doubt that remained was extinguished by
the bizarre sequence of events around
Balakot and Pakistan in February, in what
passes for national security in India. There
wasalotofbombastbut it isunclearwhogot
the better of the exchange, and certainly
onlyonesidecoulddemonstrate that ithad
shot down an enemy aircraft and captured
its pilot. However, the skirmish was por-
trayed in India as the greatest of military
triumphs and the doing of a strong leader.
Anychallengingof this, or indeedevenany
probing of what exactly had transpired in
this sequence,was considered treason.

Anyway, the momentum carried on to
April,whenweentered the longestelection

season one can remember, a full six weeks
from start to finish. This produced the
expectedresultandthenationsettled in for
the second innings.

This was along predictable lines. In the
first half of this year at least 20peoplewere
harmed in cow-related lynching attacks. If
youmissed this then you are not to blame.
The thing about such news is that once it
becomes commonplace it gets demoted in
themediaandleaves thefrontpages.This is
true of all news stories, but some of the
silencingwas also deliberate.

Therewaspressure onmedia groups to
shutdown their hate trackers. The last one
capitulatedaroundmid-yearand it appears
that, as of now, none exists. To repeat:
Nobody isnowrecordingdataon lynching
andrelatedviolence.Thegovernmentdoes
not recognise hate crimes as a category
and sowewill have no official data on this
either. But they continue, of course, pri-
marily because they are triggered by an
externally generated sentiment against
particular groupsand,when that inflaming
of passions is relentless, the violence will
continue and spread.

Becauseof such things andothers India
continued to be clubbed with nations like
Turkey andRussia.Meaning those nations

which were theoretically democracies but
had a powerful leader who used a narrow
nationalismtosuppress internaldissent. In
this lot, sadly, theUnitedStatesalsobelongs,
acountry towardswhichmanyhave looked
inthepast for leadingthewayonindividual
freedoms. This seems to have been paused
or reversed under the current administra-
tion,whichIndia’sprimeministerendorsed
at a rally in Houston, the Gujarati — and
specifically Patel—heartland of theUS.

Shortly thereafter, thecurrentAmerican
presidentgothimself impeached,becoming
the third in his nation’s history (America
has had a president impeached in each of
the last three centuries). Of course, the
Senate, which his party controls will bail
himout,butwhatwill beofmore interest is
theelectiontocomeattheendof2020when
hewillmake a bid for another four years.

India has linked itself both ideologically
andemotionallyattheleadershipleveltothe
currentUSadministration,soitwillbeinter-
esting to see what happens if a Democrat
wins the election. Already we can see that
India is not comfortable with the current
Democratic Party in the US, which is more
socialistandmorerights-mindedthanbefore.

InAugust, India furtherhumiliatedand
disempowered Kashmiris through a clan-
destine action on Article 370. Kashmir’s
leaders,whofordecadeshavebeenforcedto
profess loyalty to India,were lockedupand
remainlockedup.TheSupremeCourt,once
again, played the role thatwehave come to
expect of it in suchmatters.

At a Congressional hearing in October,
Indiawas taken to the cleaners as its doings
in Kashmir were revealed. In a follow-up to
this, the Indian foreign minister ran away
from a scheduled meeting with US
Congressmen because one of their team, a
vocalwomanofIndianorigin,hadbeenpart
of the group that had criticised India. Itwill
be interesting to see how the storied Indian
foreign service, once a great institution but
todaymerelyasetoftoadies, twistsandturns
its way out of trouble if the Democrats win.

It is said that in America, it is the eco-
nomicgrowthand jobsdeliveredbyapres-
ident that ultimately determine whether
or not he will be re-elected. If this is the
case then perhaps India, meaning the
Indian government, will be fortunate and
Trumpwill return. It says somethingabout
this year that the economy is but a foot-
note even though it produced news that
would have in other times become head-
lines. The gross domestic product growth
rate in Indiabeganacountdown-like implo-
sion from the last quarter of 2017-18: It has
gone fromeight, seven, six and five to now
four. The jobs situation is the worst it has
been in five decades. But for somemagical
reason thisdoesnot seemtobeof concern,
and certainly is not the primary issue in
Indianpolitics todaybecausewehavebeen
kept busy on other fronts.

Rounding off the year, in November
came the Babri Masjid verdict. My

guess is that it will not stand the test of
time,andtheSupremeCourtwillbeembar-
rassedof it, just as itwasembarrassedby its
habeascorpus judgmentvalidating thevio-
lations that came in theEmergency. Itmay
interest readers to know that the sonof the
manwhopresidedover that first judgment
is believed to havewritten the second one.
Justice Chandrachud Senior wrote ADM
Jabalpur and Justice Chandrachud Junior
probablywrote Babri.

In 2017, Justice Chandrachud Jr sat on a
bench that decades later overturned his

father’s judgment. “It is difficult, to be hon-
est, to dissent with somebodywho ismuch
wiser, who is so knowledgeable, so pro-
found,”ChandrachudJrwasreportedassay-
ing,whenaskedabouthowhefeltoverruling
averdict towhichhis fatherwasparty to.

“The day I dictated that part of my pri-
vacy judgment,whenIheld that thehabeas
corpus judgment in ADM Jabalpur was
wrong, it was 12 noon. I had
about seven or eight hours of
dictation to go. I told my sec-
retary, ‘We’ll close for theday’.
I had this feeling in my head
that is hard to describe. I had
publicly stated thatmyparent
waswrong.Buteven if Ihad to
say that again, I would,”
Chandrachud said, adding
that in hindsight, he reckons
his father would have con-
curredwith his verdict.

“I think my father would
agree with the ruling. I have
always had this feeling that
throughhis life,hebelievedhewaswrongin
theADMJabalpur case. I think hewould’ve
done it differently (had the circumstances
been different),” Chandrachud said. Very
good.Ihopewedonothavetoawaitthenext
Justice Chandrachud to come and overturn
thewrong judgmentof thisman,who isalso
wise and knowledgeable and profound. But
bythenthetempleshouldalreadybeupand
itwill thenbecomeirrelevantwhetherornot
this judgment on Babri was wrong and any
hindsightwill beuseless.

Toreturn towherewebegan, the last few
days have been filled with resistance from
Muslims. They have been the leaders and
theircommunityhasbeenatthevanguardof
the protests against the Citizenship
AmendmentAct(CAA).Theyknowthatthey
are the target of the National Register of
Citizens (NRC) and they face a long, long
night of harassment and the threat of per-

manent detention. This is not
speculation, and it is certainly
notparanoia—thisiswhathas
alreadyhappenedinAssam.A
report by a team sent by the
National Human Rights
Commission (NHRC) to
Assam’sdetentioncentres(the
NHRC predictably refused to
publish it so the team pub-
lished it on their own) will
make this crystal clear.

The thing about the NRC
andCAAissue is that it isonly
among theHindus that there
is a lack of knowledge and

information and interest about what they
are and what they are meant to do. The
Muslims, being the target of the legisla-
tions, are fully informedabout the govern-
ment’s intent and that is why they are on
thestreets.Theirbraveandcourageousciv-
il action, led by the students at the Jamia
Millia Islamia university, and then bymil-
lions in Uttar Pradesh, West Bengal,
Bengaluru and elsewhere, have been the
best andmost redeeming part of this thor-
oughlywretched year.
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Annus
horribilis
AakarPatel employshindsight onayear
thatmaybebest forgotten

THEECONOMY
ISBUTA

FOOTNOTE
EVENTHOUGH
ITPRODUCED
NEWSTHAT

WOULDHAVEIN
OTHERTIMES

BECOME
HEADLINES

(Clockwise fromtop)Apolicemanonduty in locked-downSrinagar; supportersof theBJP
celebrate after the results of theLokSabhaelections; studentsoffer roses toDelhiPolice
personnelduringananti-CAAprotest inNewDelhi; a statueofRamtowersoverAyodhya
city; PrimeMinisterNarendraModiwithUSPresidentDonaldTrumpat the ‘HowdyModi’
event inHouston
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S C I E N C E

iRobot intelligentmopping robot
Imagine two robots that can talk to each other and divvy up the household
chores. It’s like Rosie the Robot Maid (x2) from The Jetsons but without the face
and the apron. Founded by roboticists at the Massachusetts Institute of
Technology, iRobot is an American company which has been fairly successful at
cutting man hours with their vacuum cleaner robot, Roomba. And in 2020,
Roomba will get the assistance of its floor-mopping cousin from the Braava
series. The company’s imprint technology will allow the two robots to work in
sync and, to make the experience even more seamless, the iRobot app is also
expected to get Amazon Alexa support. Unlike, I, Robot, the film, looks like man
and machine will finally be able to talk their issues through.

Oppo under-screen camera

..

MicrosoftXboxSeriesX
The Sony PlayStation nemesis from Microsoft is set to get a complete makeover next
year both in terms of design and performance. But you might just have to exercise
some patience. The Xbox Series X gaming console is expected to launch in the last
quarter of 2020 along with its exclusive set of gaming titles. Microsoft plans to over-
shadow the conventional Blu-ray-like form factor with a towering new design,
which does look more like an air purifier than a gaming console. Although the exact
hardware specifications have been kept under wraps, the company promises that the
graphic performance will be twice as good as that of the Xbox One X.

OnePlus
‘Concept One’
smartphone
The speculative excitement
around the OnePlus “Concept
One” has assumed many forms.
The phone will bend like the
Samsung Galaxy Fold or it will
take the clean, port-less and
button-less silhouette of the
Vivo Apex (pictured) and the
Meizo Zero. Truth to tell, one
does not have the least hint
about it (the Chinese manufac-
turer likes it this way), but it’s
expected to be the smartphone
showstopper at the 2020
Consumer Electronics Show in
Las Vegas. The countdown to
January 7 has begun.
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LGUltrafineErgoDisplay
Tied to a desk for long hours? LG wants to help relieve your neck pain.
Its UltraFine Ergo Display monitor will come attached to an ergonomi-
cally advanced, arm-type adjustable stand, which can face up or
down, and extend inward and outward to suit your posture. Oh wait,
it can also swivel to face the opposite direction so that your mates can
peep at your screen without being sneaky about it. The LG Ergo also
replaces the conventional monitor stand-base with a desk clamp to
free up more space and comes prepared with a USB-C “One Cable”
solution for 4K imaging, fast data transfer and power. LG’s 2020 Ultra
series also includes the UltraGear and the UltraWide monitors made
with gaming enthusiasts and content producers in mind, respectively.THE

NEAR
KhalidAnzarandVeerArjunSingh
onthemostexciting techproducts
to lookout for in2020

MotorolaRazr
The Motorola Razr will be the crown prince of nostalgia in 2020. It’s
razor-thin, bendable and on the flip side of speculation. Approaching
the end of a decade, its India launch is already in sight. The iconic
phone was first launched in 2004 and its chic new avatar unveiled this
November packs a foldable screen that does not become a big, bulky
tablet when opened. That’s a key differentiator that sets its maker,
Lenovo, apart from Samsung’s and Huawei’s visions for foldable screens.
Rejoice! Pocket-size phones are making a comeback.

T
hree imagesdefined
sciencetrends in2019
andoneof thosewas
about theacceptance (or
rejection)ofscience,but

notscience itself.Thefirst,most
awe-inspiring, imagewasthatofa
blackhole,generatedbytheEvent
HorizonTelescope,withdata
stitchedtogetherbyateamof200
people,whousedimages fromeight
observatoriesonfourcontinents.
Thecollectiveresolutionwassohigh
thatsomebodysitting inPariscould
readanewspaper inNewYork.
Seeing isbelieving.

The second image:healthcare
workers administering the first
effective vaccineagainst thedeadly
Ebola virus. Thecivilwar-ravaged
DemocraticRepublic of theCongo
has sufferedover 2,200deaths inan
epidemic.But thevaccine,Ervebo,
fromMerck,hasproved90per cent
effective. Itwasbackedupby
anotherbreakthrough.Anew
“cocktail” drugbasedonantibodies
cultured fromEbola survivors that
workson the infected.Thus, there
isnowapreventivevaccine, and
acure.

The third imagewas that of a tiny
teenager standingupat theUnited

NationsGeneralAssemblyand
shamingworld leaders for their lack
of enthusiasm incombating climate
change.GretaThunberg’s activism
helped sparkhugeenvironmental
protests ledbyyoungsters.Global
warmingcontinues—but this is
not, andhasneverbeen, a failureof

science.The Intergovernmental
Panel onClimateChange (IPCC)has
been screaming itself hoarse for
decades and itsmodelshave
accuratelypredictedwarming.
However, lobbies andvested
interestshave sloweddown (and
blocked) efforts to combat this.

Thunbergandher generationbring
anewenergy, and theyhavealready
been instrumental in thepassageof
newzero-emission laws.

Newexperiments in Israel
suggest that commone-coli
bacteria (thevillain inmanycases
ofupset stomach) canbe
redesigned to removeatmospheric
carbondioxide.Evenassuming
nations stepup, therewill still be a
horrifyingnumberof extinctions,
wildweather andchanging
coastlines, et cetera, becausewe’ve
left it till so late. Environmental
scientists alsoneed toalert
policymakers to another looming
threat found recently.Researchers
inBostonUniversity foundmicro-
plastics in seafoodchains inBelize.
Subsequently, researchers
discovered thatmicro-plastics
contaminate all seafoodchains.

Therewereother successes and
failures and incremental advances
acrossmanydisciplines.Anew
methodof editinggenes, termed
PrimeEditing, improveson the
earliermethodsofusingCRISPR.
Primeeditingmakesmoreprecise
changes toDNAand, in theory, this
couldbeused to correct, or cancel,
up to85per cent ofdisease-causing
mutations. SangamoTherapeutics,
aCalifornia-basedcompany,did the
first everhumangeneediting
therapy topermanently alterDNA
inapatient suffering fromagenetic
conditioncalledHunter Syndrome.

Gene-editingcouldalsohelpmake

plantsandanimalsmoreresistantto
diseasesandbetteradaptedtoclimate
change.Inanotherexperiment,
scientistsreportedthatsomecrops
maynowbeengineeredwithgenetic
shortcutsthatboostgrowthbyupto
40percent.

In space exploration, the
Chinese soft-landedon thedark
sideof themoonwith theirChang’e
4 craft.Aprivate groupof investors
fromIsrael financed theBeresheet
spacecraft,which tried to soft-land
on themoonand failed.Beresheet
carrieda cargoof tardigrades (or
water-bears), incrediblyhardy little
creatureswhichcouldpossibly
have survived the crash. ISRO’s
Chandrayaan II also failed to soft-
land theVikramLanderbut the
orbiter isworking fine.

In the realmsofquantum
computing technologyor applied
science,Googlemadea
controversial claim that its
Sycamore 54Qubit computerhad
achieved “quantumsupremacy”by
solvingaproblemthat the fastest
conventional computer (IBM’s
Summit) couldnothandlewithin
10,000years. Thisproblemcanbe
solvedconventionally inabout60
hours according to IBM.ButGoogle
doeshave “quantumadvantage”
becauseSycamore takes 200
seconds (abunchof computer
scientists prefernot touse
“supremacy”due to racist
overtones).Meanwhile,Austrian
andChinese scientists reported the

first teleportationof 3Dquantum
states, or qutrits, and Intel released
its first quantumcontrol chip,
“HorseRidge”, for control of
multiplequantumbits.

AfterAlphazero tookonchess
andGo, therewasanother gaming
breakthrough.CarnegieMellon
University’sAIprogrambeat
professionals in six-player, no-limit
TexasHold’emPoker.Researchers
atCarnegieMellonUniversity also
demonstrated the first non-
invasive,mind-controlled robotic
arm,witha cap that interprets
brainwaves.Researchers at
RensselaerPolytechnic Institute
showed that itwaspossible to 3D-
print living skin, completewith
bloodvessels, for grafts.

Ohyes!Thebasis for our system
ofunits also changed in2019as
kilogram, ampere, et cetera,were
redefined in termsofuniversal
constants. Theoriginal kilogram,
for example, is ametal cylinder
sitting inVersailles, France.But the
unit ofmass isnow fixed in termsof
the second, the speedof light in
vacuumand the relationship
between the frequencyof aphoton
and its energy (which is governedby
Planck’sConstant “h”).

Manyother interesting
discoveries anddevelopments
happened in2019.Enough forus to
hope that 2020will bringmore in
thewayof advances inour
understandingof theuniverse
aroundus.

Constantchange
DevangshuDatta looks at the inventions, discoveries andevents of
2019 thathave taughtus a littlemore about theuniverse

The imageof ablackhole generatedby theEventHorizonTelescope

WWaatteerr ddrroopp oorr ppuunncchh hhoollee,, tthhee ffrroonntt ccaammeerraa iiss aallwwaayyss aann
eeyyeessoorree oonn aa pprreettttyy ssccrreeeenn.. SSoo,, tthhee nneerrddss aatt OOppppoo ppuutt tthheeiirr
hheeaaddss ttooggeetthheerr ttoo iinnvveenntt aa ppiieeccee ooff tteecchh ggeenniiuuss tthhaatt wwiillll
hhiiddee tthhee ccaammeerraa uunnddeerr tthhee ssccrreeeenn.. MMeeaanniinngg aa ffuullll,, oobbssttrruucc--
ttiioonn--ffrreeee ssccrreeeenn wwiitthh tthhee ccaammeerraa uunnddeerrnneeaatthh.. TThhee nneeww
ssnneeaakkyy ssttuuffff uunnvveeiilleedd aatt tthhee MMoobbiillee WWoorrlldd CCoonnggrreessss eeaarrlliieerr
tthhiiss yyeeaarr iiss ccoommiinngg ffrroomm tthhee ssaammee ffoollkkss wwhhoo ffiirrsstt ccaammee oouutt
wwiitthh aann iinn--ddiissppllaayy ffiinnggeerrpprriinntt aanndd aa ppoopp--uupp sseellffiiee ccaammeerraa
iinn aa ssmmaarrttpphhoonnee.. TTaallkk aabboouutt aa bbrriigghhtt ffuuttuurree.. IItt’’ss ffuullll ooff
ccoolloouurrffuull ssccrreeeennss..

FUTURE
Cyberpunk2077
Marvel hasn’t been able to woo him. But Keanu Reeves (more recently, the

aloof, dog-loving assassin, John Wick) will indulge in mind-numbing

violence yet again for his nerdy fans who just can’t get enough of the gore.

He will be roaming the streets of Night City, a graphic-generated megalopolis

obsessed with power, glamour and body modifications, in a gaming title

Cyberpunk 2077, as Johnny Silverhand. The trailer is out, and soon little chil-

dren will be running around with gun-wielding action figures of Silverhand

and his mercenary friend, V, before the game arrives in April next year.

“Adult-rated” is only adding to the excitement.


